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TOWN NOTES.
FOR PESTS ON ANIMALS.
DEATHS.
T R A P P E NEWS.
TH E COUNTY’S A F F A IR S .| (j^O.
COUNTY AND STA TE .
The Firemen met last Thursday
A Luzerne County correspondent
The
Willing
Workers of the U. E.
Charles
M.
Ballentine.
evening- and received a partial report
has written to State Zoologist H. A. Information of Interest to Montgomery
church will meet in the basement Happenings from Near and Far Told
Charles M. Ballentine, ,16 years old,
of the committee that is solicit
| Surface, at Harrisburg, asking for a
i of the church Saturday, January 18,
In Brief Paragraphs.
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and
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The
controller
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his
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buy additional hose and possibly to
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Edward Allen, alias John Lewis, on
Miss Reigner, of Willow Grove,
Wants $1000 Damages from High
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A
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of
the
report
School Instructor.
vras turned over by several members
and will interest not only live stock
the Past Week.
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of
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CollegeDISBURSEMENTS
Alleging that he had been falsely ; week in Norristown.
previously collected, makes a total of
The following elections took place others:
C. Ellis Ramsey and wife, of Nor
{183 for the campaign thus far. Sev ville high school, having graduated during the past week:
“There is no effective or satisfac Commissioner’s office .. $16,863 95 j arrested and imprisoned and that in
Rev. Mr. Reisner, of Mt. Airy
At a meeting of the stockholders of tory formula for repelling flies and Controller’s office ........... ,. 3,63? 06 ; consequence his credit and reputation i Theological Seminary, filled the pul- ristown, have sued the Reading Tran
eral members have not made their re last June from the public schools of
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the Peace Egbert, of Norristown, and
Fetterolf; Wm. H. Wagner, John B. is also one of the best solutions for House of detention .......
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iMr. and Mrs. Wallace Hoyer on suspicion.
substantial amount of additional hose of the local high school and the Clemens, William Brunner, Irvin S. spraying the interior of the poultry New House of Detention ,.. 10,594 64 by false representation secured a
356 85 warrant for Bean’s arrest on a charge Sunday visited Mr. Jonathan Hoyer,
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—say 250 feet—is to be purchased three teachers attended the obsequies Schwenk, John P. Kline, Peter Metz, house, and for washing and spraying Justice of Peace ............. ..
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54,192 40 of assault and battery.
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Trappe
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have asked that the attention of
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conducted
by
Rev.
Hathaway,
Percy Mathieu is exhibiting white property of St. Aloysius’ church, in
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
gunning on his father’s proprety on
John A. Rigg; Directors; John A. cleans up the mange, as it destroys
Collegeville property owners be call
ed to this situation and that any of rector of St. Jonh’s Episcopal church, Rigg, T. W. Grookett, Jr., Richmond the little parasites causing this The assets are given at $2,152,275.85; Thanksgiving Day, 1911. It was Wyandobtee at Michell’s poultry show, Pottstown.
the property owners who have given Norristown. Music was rendered by L. Jones, N. H. Larzelere, Walter A. trouble. At the strength herein men the - liabilities, $400,000 including the thought that Bean was one of the Philadelphia. We hope Percy will
A total of 87,721 pounds of meat
tioned one need not be afraid to ap 1903 bond issue, 3 1-2 per cent., of party. However, at the last March bring home the blue ribbon.
{1 or $2 and feel that they could sub a number of the members of the Rigg.
was condemned and destroyed as un
boys’
vested
choir
of
that
church.
$175,000, and the 1904 bond issue, 4 term of court the case was tried and
Collegeville Electric Street Railway ply it freely.’
Remember St. Luke’s Club’s oys fit for use, by inspector George R.
scribe again, be urged to do so.
Charles Ballentine is survived by his Company -— John A. Rigg, president.
per cent. $225,000. This shows an after the Court had heard testimony ter supper in Masonic Hall, Satur
Fetterolf in Reading during 1912.
Right in this connection it is per father, Rev. Ballentine, and the fol Directors: John A. Rigg, N. H. Lar
Game Association’s Coming Banquet. excess of assets over liabilities of the jury was instructed to find the day evening, January 25.
tinent to note that Norristown with lowing brothers and sisters: Frank,
Chief Burgess Martin of Bethlehem,
zelere, T. W.' Grookett, Jr., H. C.
defendant not guilty, there being evi
On Wednesday night of last week
The committee in charge of the $1,752,275.85.
its millions invested in buildings, last of Florida; Alfred, at home;
Miss Jones.
has
signed an ardinamce annexing 3
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to
show
that
Bean
was
at
an
The
highest
paid
county
official
is
annual banquet of the Norristown
the Sunday School Association of St.
year suffered a total fire loss of only Imogene, of New Jersey; and Mrs.
square
miles of territority, 2600 citi
The stockholders of the reorganiz Fish and Game Protective Associa the Sheriff, who received $5634.18 other place at the time of the oc Luke’s Reformed church elected the
{10,000, covered by $123,400 insur Baker, of Connecticut.
zens,
eight
miles of .public roads and
ed Montgomery Transit Company, op tion are making an effort to have for the first year of his four year curence.
following officers: Superintendent, R.
ance, in 38 fires—a record possible
erating a trolley line from Trooper the affair that comes off on Satur term. The office, under the law, is
Because of this public scandal and F. Wismer; assistant, C. E. Wismer; $25,000 worth of public' buildings to
only with an efficient' fire . departJohn Z. Gotwals.
and Harleysville, met Monday and day January 18th, the most success worth $6500 to the chief, .if the busi disgrace, the plaintiff says that his secretary, Nellie A. M.essinger; treas that borough.
It is a proposition that don’t permit
John Z. Gotwals died at his home elected officers for 1913 as follows: ful they have held and have invited ness of the office warrants it—that credit and reputation were injured. urer, Percy Mathieu; secretary of the
Mary Berens, aged 50 years, was
of argument.
in Highlands, North Carolina, Thurs N. H. Larzelere, J. F. Lederach, D. men of national and state reputa is, if there is sufficient received j to He (further states that he was oblig Sunday School, Herman Mathieu, as taken in charge at Norristwon, last
The Firemen appointed committees day of last week. The wife by sec M. Anders, A. C. Alderfer, H. E. tions and have had success in hear pay it.
The Recorder and Regis ed to expend fully $100 to defend "him sistant, Robert G. Miller; chorister, week and her sanity will be tested.
for the supper which will be held on ond marriage and the following child Ebersole, Geo. Hoeger.
E. F. Wismer; assistant, C. A. She entered stores and ordered $200
ing from quite a number of them fav ter of Wills made their legal salaries, self at the trial.
ren survive: Mrs. Ida G. Harley, of
Saturday evening, Feb. 22.
orably among whom are State Fish $4000. Not so the Clerk of Courts
Wismer; organist, Katharine Knapp; worth of goods and tendered in pay
BOOST PENNSYLVANIA!
The third number of the college Trappe; Mrs. I. C. Reiff, of K4m- ACCOUNTS OF INSURANCE COM Commissioner Buller, ex-Gommissioner and Coroner. All that Clerk James
assistant, Anna M. Weikel; librar ment a few two-cent postage stamps.
lecture course—Dr. A. W. Lamar’s berton, Pa.; Mrs. C. B. Quinn, of
Meehan, and Deputy Forestry Com Stretch received was $2438.48, while
ian, Frank Smull; assistant, Alan
The
four
great
agricultural
organi
The American Road Machine Com
PANY
AUDITED.
the meager portion of Coroner Wm. zations of this State—the Board of Harley; superintendent primary de pany, of Kemnett Square, has been
“Dixie Before the War”—which ought Thomasville, Ga.; and Wesley Got
missioner I. C. Williams.
The accounts of the Perkiomen
Neville was $380.34.
to prove a big drawing card, will he wals, of Texas. Mrs. Mary G. Place,
Agriculture, Livestock Breeders, the partment, Mary A. Austerberry; as taken over by a syndicate of New
given Wednesday evening of this of Mont Clare, is the only surviving Valley Mutual Fire Insurance Com Dog Imperils Crowded Trolley Car.
The office which made the most Horticulturists and the Dairymen—all sistant, Nellie A. Messinger; super York capitalists and its stock issue
week. The lecture had been schedul sister and Abram Gotwals, of Mary pany, for the year ending December
The lives of more than 100 pass for the county was that of Recorder get together at Harrisburg next week, intendent home department, Prof A. increased from one to four million
ed for Monday evening, but was post land, the only surviving brother of the 31, 1912, were audited at the office engers on a Pottstown and Boyertown of Deeds, under the management of (January. 21-23) for their Annual Con Reiehenbach.
dollars.
deceased. Mr. Gotwals, though ad of the Secretary, A. D. Fetterolf, in
poned.
T. Darlington Buckwaltef. After pay
James R. Weikel has been elect
Sunday evening service conducted
vanced in years, was in the enjoy Collegeville, last Thursday, by Peter electric car were endangered, Tues ing his salary of $4000, $4800 clerk ventions1 and shows of corn, fruit and
Dr. Omwake attended the annual
ment of good health until he had Metz, H. H. Koons and E. S. Moser. day, when the car struck a dog that hire, $5745.61 to transcribers for diary products. Joint sessions three ed sexton of St. Luke’s Reformed by the girls of the congregation was
meeting of the Association of College
a novel innovation at Calvary Baptist
the misfortune, several weeks ago, The auditors found the accounts in had wandered out on a trestle near piece work, there was turned over ito evenings, separate sessions in the church.
Presidents at Harrisburg, this week.
day time, show open all the time!
Philip Wlldiard is suffering from a church, Norristown.
to fall and sustain serious injuries. excellent shape. The company trans Ringing Rocks park. The trestle is the county the sum of $10,921.59.
D. Tyson AHebach is recovering About two weeks ago he suffered an acts a large business, the volume of 50 feet high, and when the dog was
Some names famous in American ag severe attack of bronchitis.
Monday, January 13, was the fifth
The Board of Prison Inspectors riculture are found on the long list
from a mild attack of scarlet fever. attack of pneumonia, which was the insurance now in force being $13,- struck his body became wedged in
Preparations are being made to in anniversary Of the awful disaster at
M. W. Godshall, sales manager of cause of his death. Mr. Gotwals will 500,000. As evidence of the econom the wheels and the car was almost have raised the salaries of the six of speakers. Among them: A. P. stall electricity In the Firemen’s new Boyertown, which occurred on the
the Collegeville Manufacturing Com be most kindly remembered by many ical management of the Board of thrown off the high trestle, a guard prison guards from $55 to $60 per Sandies, Ohio’s Secretary of Agricul building.
night of Monday, January 13, 1908.
ture; N. H. Gentry, of 'Missouri, the
pany, is out of town on an extended surviving friends in this section. In Managers It is of especial interest rail alone preventing it from plung month.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
H.
Yerk
and
fam
The State Railroad Commission
The figures quoted from the annual great breeder of hogs; Dick Stone, of I ily, of Royersford, were the guests recommended a cut in the freight
business trip.
company with Mrs. Gotwals he vis to note that the entire cost df keep ing into Ringing Rocks Lake.
The
car
had
to
be
jacked
up
to
statement of the eounty show that Illinois, a noted sheepman and wit; of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Puhl, Sun rates on bitumlnious coal from the
Mention of the big pig chase, which ited relatives and friends about here ing the books of the company, of
remove the carcass of the dog...
the amount expended for penal and Dr. Ohas. E. North, of New York day.
attracted a large crowd to Hotel last summer.
the division of excessive insurance
Clearfield region to Lancaster.
charitable institutions aggregated State, Secretary of the New York
Weiss on New Year’s Day, was un
with a number of the other com
In the slaughter of some 800 deer,
Bergdoll Turns Prosecutor.
Milk
Committee;
the
Fullertons,
of
$47,070.05.
This
includes
in
part
the
H. H. Schlichter.
intentionally omitted from the issue
panies, of the great amount of work
138 bears and a large amount of the
EVANSBURG.
Grover
C.
Bergdoll,
the
young
auto
Long
Island,
who
have
solved
the
following
items:
Support
of
criminals
H.
H.
Schlichter,
of
Limerick,
died
of last week. Mr. Faust, employed
incidental to the levying and collect
small game in Pennsylvania in the
with F. C. Poley, of Limerick, captur on Monday of diabetes at the Potts- ing of assessments, of the appraise mobilist and aviator of Lower Mer in Eastern penitentiary, $5873.44; sup problem of direct marketing; and a j There will be a shooting match at season just closed, no fewer than 27
host
of
others
who
discuss
the
varj
lon,
who
was
recently
refused
an
port
of
inmates
in
Reformatory,
$2,Evansburg
school
house
on
Saturday
town Hospital, aged 63 years.
De ment of storm and fire losses, and of
ed the pig.
hunters were killed and 126 injured,
automobile license for this year, is 055.25; support of inmates at Glen ious .problems of our people. There afternoon, Jan. 18.
Dr. S. D. Cornish has awarded the ceased leaves two daughters and one printing, advertising, etc., was less going to have William A. Mclllvaine,
with several counties still to be heard
will
be"
demonstrations,
illustrated
Mills,
$2328.42;
Children’
s
Aid
So
Mr. and Mrs. Clem. Bean and fam from.
contract for the installation of a son. The funeral was held on Wed than $3,000 last year.
of
Bryn
Mawr,
whose
machine
figur
lectures,
and
a
show
of
fruits,
corn,
I
ciety, $746.62; State Hospital for In
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bean, Mrs.
The losses during the year were ex
heater in his residence to G. F. nesday with services at the home in
Michael Toby, 71 years old, fell
Limerick Square at 2 o’clock. Inter ceptionally heavy, and the losses by ed in a collision with one of Berg- sane,. $34,368.64. The prison expen dairy products, etc.
Sarah Bean, Mr.. C. R. Hunsieker and
Clamer.
ment, private, was made in the reason of the severe storm of Janu dodl’s auto’s, arrested in an effort to ditures totaled $14,759.63; and those
son and daughter, of Creamery, and under a freight train at Bridgeport
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stroud and
Limerick Centre cemetery; under ary of this year will amount to a prove that Mclllvaine was respon for the almshouse, $42,724.37. Of the SAWED ROOF TO LET BEDSTEAD | Dr. M. Y. Weber and family spent on Saturday night and was cut in
daughter, of Philadelphia, spent the
almshouse expenditures $3982.56 was
taker F. W. Shalkop in charge.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. two. Toby resided in Conshohocken,
considerable sum, and well illustrates sible for the accident.
INTO HOUSE.
week end with Mrs. W. H. Stroud.
and, having missed the last train at
for
outdoor
relief;
$336.50
for
quar
Weber.
the value of storm insurance to farm
The Philadelphia North American
Norristown, he walked over to Bridge
A chicken supper, under the aus
Hangs
Himself
While
on
a
Visit.
antine
relief;
$2591.38
for
outdoor
Mrs. Peter Ott.
ers and other property owners. At
Miss Florence Wilson, of Yerkes, port and jumped the first freight that
is
responsible
for
this
tale
of
the
pices of Trinity Reformed church,
medical
service;
and
$585
for
burials.
Rosa Ott, wife of Peter Ott, of the recent meeting of the Board of
While visiting at the home of (Miss
resourcefulness of an Upper Hanover visited Elsie Wanner, Sunday.
came along.
will be held in the basement of the Fruitviile, died of sarcoma Sunday Managers an assessment equal to a Emma C. Saylor, a relative, of near
Mr. Wallace Smith, of Philadelphia,
young man:
church on Wednesday evening, Janu at the Pottstown Hospital, aged 28 double premium was levied. See ad- Parkerford, Benjamin F. Crawford, of
A new cigar factory is to be erect
COUNCILMAN EBERT AS A POET.
“Milton Gerhard is the proud spent Saturday and Sunday with his ed at Boyertown, and citizesn have
ary 22, from 6 to 9. A good supper years. The husband and three child ver., page 4.
Philadelphia, commititeed suicide by
The following highly idealistic poem possessor of a bride, a house and a parents.
will be served for 35 cents, and ice ren survive. The funeral will be
already subscribed $8000 toward a
hanging himself in the granary of the
Mrs. Hamilton, of Camden, N. J.,
cream, home-made calces and candies, held on Thursday with services at
bairn. He was 39 years old and is published in the ourrentissue of the bedstead. His most cherished pos is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lane. stock company.
MUST
MAKE
GOOD
$6000.
etc., will be on sale. The event prom the house at 1 p. m.; interment at
survived by the widow and two child “Ursinus Weekly,” was read by J. T. session is, of course, the bride, and I Mrs. Jesse Wanner, Jr., visited her
Elsie F. Weller, 15 years old, is
ises to be a very pleasant one and the Reformed church cemetery at
John M. Vanderslice, the attorney ren who were also visiting Miss Ebert, a member of Collegeville’s he has a mighty nice nest for her
Bechteleville
youngest bride. She was
should attract a large attendance. Swamp. Undertaker F. W. Shalkop Qf Collegeville and Philadelphia, has Saylor. Ill health is said to be the town council and an ardent Ursinus in the country home formerly belong- aunt at Lansdale, Sunday.
married to Clarence Stioudt, of Barto,
Joseph Ct Johnson started for Flori seven years her senior.
Don’t miss it.rooter, at the banquet tendered the ing to Rev. James Frederick, in Up
been called upon to make good to cause.
had charge.
college football team by Collegeville per Hanover township, Montgomery da, last week. Jphn Morgan, of FairMrs. Lily G. Brown, wife of a Lim
The financial report of the Super
Hosiery and other . factories in
businessmen at Perkiomen Bridge county, which he bought for her and view, accompanied him.
erick township resident, the amount
visors of Lower Providence will be
Rudolph Langner.
Will Honor Judges.
Pottstown that employ female labor
himself.
Next
in
his
affections
is
hotel,
Dec.
18,
1912;
found on page 4.
Rudolph Langner, aged 83 years, of $5000, with $1000 aocumlative in
experience trouble in securing suf
In recognition of the twenty-fifth
Mrs. Sheriden, of Eighth avenue, died Tuesday morning at the Coun terest thereon, which he induced her anniversary of the ascension to the Out where the hand clasp’s a little a big and weighty and ponderous oldficient help.
G
E
N
E
R
A
L
NEWS.
fashioned
bedstead.
It
is
ancient,
of
stronger
ty Home, from the general debilities to invest in mining stock several bench of Judges Swartz and Weand,
is seriously ill.
For six hours a Chester woman
years ago, under a guarantee in the the Montgomery County Bar Asso Out where a smile dwells a little pedigreed stock, and it’s not like
Collegeville’s tax-payers are inter of old age. He had been blind for
held
at bay workmen of an electric
News
of
Nation-wide
Importance
In
your
ordinary
bedsteads
that
come
longer
He was at one form of a bond that if she was dis ciation will hold a banquet at -the
ested in the borough’s financial state about six years.
light company, who sought to plant
apart.
If
you
take
it
any
where,
you’ve
Condensed
Form.
Out
there
at
Ursinus.
satisfied
with
the
investment
before
time a resident of New Hanover town
BellevueiStraitford hotel, Philadelphia,
ment found on page 4.
a pole in front of her home, before
ship. He is survived by a son, O. the end of a year he would reim on Saturday, February 1. A number Out where the sun is a little brighter got to take all of it. But the trouble
Robert W. Archbald, of Scranton,
The boiler at the Freed plant was F. Langner, of Reading, an electrical burse her. Mrs. Brown did become
Where the snows that fall are a with the ding-busted thing is that it Pa., for 29 years an occupant of she was reconciled.
out of order, Monday, and the men contractor. Hie wife died many years dissatisfied and Mr. Vanderslice will of distinguished jurists and prominent
Grief caused the death last week of
wouldn’t go through any doorway in
trifle whiter
employed in the machine shop were ago. He had been at -the Home since have to make good the amount, ac men of affairs will be present at the Where the bonds of home are a wee the former Frederick homestead. It judicial positions upon the Pennsyl E-year-old Lewis Broocel, of South
vania State bench, the Federal dis
banquet.
off duty.
Bethlehem. Last February the lad
was older and more aristocratic than
bit tighter
cording to a decision of the court
June, 1907.
trict bench and the United States
the house and it refused to demean
killed his little sister with a-bullet
The Ladies’ Aid Society of Trinity
That’s
where
Collegeville
begins.
at Norristown.
Commerce Court, was adjudged guilty
Philadelphia Lawyer Will Speak at
itself
by
stooping
to
get
into
its
from a revolver, and had been on the
Reformed church will! meet next Mon
Trinity Church Notes.
by the United States Senate of "high
St, Jam es’ Church.
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7s well as liver, kidney and bowel dis- tory Inspector, C. V. Hartzell, of | and lung troubles. Price 50c. and $1.00. cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials and kidney- troubles, they’re without sale of a carload of Ohio cows at forcing the lock of the office door,- noon with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jones.
bottle free. Guaranteed by Wm. M. sent free. Price, 76c. per bottle., Sold by equal. Try them. Only 60 cents at. Wm. Beckman’s hotel, Trappe, this Thurs breaking window glass and other
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Because It will bring the best return
in the shape of new laid eggs during
the winter season, when the farmer has
most time on his hands.
Because to start poultry raising on
the farm requires little or no capital.
Under any circumstances, with proper
management, poultry can be made with
little cost a valuable adjunct -to the
farm.
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MR. K R A T Z AND TH E LAW L IB R A R Y .
Within recent years our clever and interesting old friend C.
Tyson Kratz, Esq. has acquired a keen scent for public graft, and it
is to be readily assumed that his varied assortment of accomplish
ments is approximately complete. With his olfactory nerves on the
buzz he recently followed a trail that lead him in warm chase to the
law library in the temple of justice at the Hub, where he pounced
upon, in game parlance, a fat ’coon— fattened by the proceeds of
legalized graft, according to Mr. Kratz. It appears that about four
and forty years ago, by special act of the Legislature, the fines and
bail forfeitures of the county courts were authorized to serve as a
fund for the purchase of legal literature for the Law Library for the
convenience, edification, and enlightenment of the members of the
Bar. Since then the Library has grown to great proportions in its
stock of legal lore, and represents much value. More than all this,
if Mr. Kratz is not misinformed, an accumulated fund of about
$30,000 is on hand and ready to be used for more library. Several
pertinent considerations present themselves in reflecting upon the
result of Mr. K ratz’s latest efforts. In the first place, how came
such a law to be enacted— a law that discriminates very substantially
in favor of the lawyers ? In other professions and occupations there
are no public monies legally set aside for the purpose of furnishing
free of cost books, tools, machinery, office equipment, etc., for the
use of those engaged in professional, mercantile, mechanical and
other pursuits. How ? Perhaps for the reason that the gentlemen
of the legal fraternity controlled the Legislature that passed the law.
True enough, the Judges of the courts require law books, and plenty
of them, in their judicial works, and it is no doubt the rightful busi
ness of the county to furnish such books; but a special law that has
created a huge library and a fund of $30,000 from money that
should in the first instance have been paid into the county treasury,
is a discriminatingly unjust law— in keeping with the pernicious and
cursed system of favoring special interests at the expense of the
public, in vogue in this country for the past half century. A law
that is not just, a law that discriminates in favor of a few individuals
and. against the general public, is a pernicious law, and reflects
odium upon any state or county. No law in existence can make
right wrong, or wrong right, and a bad law, or an unjust law, is one
of the worst instrumentalities for evil in the realm of civilized
society. If the special law relating to the Law Library at Norris
town should not be speedily repealed, let those who have received its
benefits present their argument; they can afford to d oit. Sniffing
the atmosphere and pelting Mr. Kratz are not convincing perform
ances. The issue raised should be decided on its merits. Because
Mr. Kratz, and other legislators of the past, failed to make an effort
to repeal the law, is no reason why the law should not be repealed,
if it is unjust, during the present session of the Legislature. If Mr.
Kratz'failed, in one particular in the past, it is well that he should
try to make amends now, and ask the Lord to help him. A final
consideration: How much and where is the balance on hand of the
growing library fund ? The library money having been accumu
lated, and expended in part, according to law, verily, according to
law the public has a right to know how the money expended was
spent, and how much remains on hand, and where it is located.
T he people of the State have their eyes on the members of the
present Legislature and they are in a mood to discern the difference
between sham legislation and the real article.

A mong the noteworthy results of the extraordinary achieve

FIGHTING THE OAT SMUT.

WHAT’S IN A FARM NAME?

Formalin Treatment Is a Simple and
Well Recommended Remedy.

Every Comfortable Homestead la
Worth Ita Own Distinctive Title.

The effectiveness of the formalin
treatment for stinking smut of wheat,
smut of oats and covered smut of bar
ley when properly used has been re
peatedly demonstrated. It is easily ap
plied, inexpensive and very effective.
The treatment consists of treating
the seed with a solution of commer
cial formalin in water. Commercial
formalin, which Is a 40 per cent solu
tion of formaldehyde gas in water, may
be bought by the pint or in bulk at a
cost of 60 cents to $1 per pound, and
one pound (16 ounces avoirdupois) will
treat twenty-five to fifty bushels of
grain. The formalin solution should
be guaranteed to contain 40 per cent of
formaldehyde gas by volume. If there

Every good man and woman has a
cherished memory of the old home
where childhood’s days were spent, and
If that old home was on a farm that
farm should have a name that will
distinguish it from all other farms of
the county.
Nearly every other business house,
factory or firm has adopted a name and
a credit Is established. Every farm Is
worthy of a name, and every farmer
can make a reputation and establish a
credit for his farm and its products
through Intelligent, careful study and
the adoption of approved modern meth
ods of procedure.
A well chosen name lends dignity to
a place and is a sort of trademark
which distinguishes it and Its products;
it characterizes its owner as a man of
pride and stimulates all who are inter
ested in it or its products to do and to
be the best.
We believe that a well selected name
will furnish an Incentive for better
farming; that all implements, tools, ve
hicles, crates and products whenever
possible should have the name of the
farm indelibly stamped upon them; that
It should adorn every entrance to the
farm and he printed upon all stationery
used on the farm. We believe that the
name should relate to some distinct
feature of the farm, its location, topog
raphy or products.—Illinois Farmers’
Institute.

Photograph b y U nited S tates departm ent
o f agriculture.
SM U T O F OATS, SH O W IN G A SM U TT ED H E A D
AMD F O B O OM PABIBON A SO U N D O A T H B A D .

Is any doubt as to its strength a half
pint sample should be sent to the state
agricultural station for analysis.
This formalin Is mixed with water-at
the rate of one pound of formalin to
every forty-five gallons of water. If
the grain Is sown immediately after
treatment considerably more than usu
al should be sown to the acre, as the
water absorbed causes the grain to
swell.
Sprinkling Is one of the most con
venient methods of using the formalin
treatment The seed is placed on a
clean floor or canvas in a pile or layer
several Inches thick. It is then sprin
kled with the formalin solution by
means of an ordinary sprinkling can
or spraying machine and is shoveled
over and over until every kernel is
thoroughly wet. The grain is then
placed In a pile and covered with
sacks, blankets or a tarpaulin for two
hours or overnight It is then dried
sufficiently to run through the drills,
after which it may be sown.—Bulletin
United States Department of Agricul
ture.

FO R M A N A N T I-W E E D TRU8T. "

-----Every farmer ought to take
pride in destroying weeds. Farmers, in fact, ought to work In
unison toward preventing all
pestiferous weeds from going to
seed ou their lands. If they
would only combine and form a
“trust” for this purpose,, there is
no legislation that would kick,
and greatly would they be beneflted by it.
-
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headquarters in Harrisburg. Preliminary arrangements are being
made for a State-wide campaign for votes for women. A Press De
partment will gratuitously supply the newspapers of tke State with
accurate information regarding the progress of the movement. The
Legislative Committee will co-operate with other organizations which
endorse woman suffrage, and all political parties will be urged to
lend support.
T he U. S. Senate, Monday afternoon, impeached and removed

from his position as Judge of the United States Circuit Court Robert
W. Archbald, of Pennsylvania, and then by a vote of 39 to 35 for
ever disqualified him from holding any office of honor or profit un
der the United States. The indictment of Judge Archbald was made
up of thirteen counts, and he was found guilty of 5 and not guilty of
8. One of the principal charges of which he was found guilty was
wrongfully influencing Erie Railroad officials to grant him an option
on a culm bank. The vote on this charge, which alone was suffi
cient cause for impeachment, was 68 ayes to 5 nays.
P resident T a ft takes the right position in opposing the literary

test for emigrants. It must be remembered that very many of the
ancestors of the best citizens of the United States to-day were un
lettered. But they were strong in brain and body; and were imbued
with industrious and honest purposes. It is also to be remembered
that the slickest scoundrels unhung, in jail and at large, now-a-days,
are among those who have been well educated in the use of the
language and other branches of learning. As observed in this
column some time ago, this country will always need and should
always welcome able-bodied and honest-minded foreigners to our
shores. The proposed educational test would exclude a host of those
who are most needed.
A majority of the Councilmanic body of Norristown seem to be
so ultra conservative or so very much afraid of losing their jobs that
the slightest sign of the possibility of innovating contingencies makes
them huddle together and quake with fear. At a late meeting of the
guardians of the public weal of the county seat Gilbert R. Fox intro
duced a resolution favoring the enactment of such State legislation
as would enable the people of Norristown at any future time to adopt
a commission form of government. It was a timely resolution and
expressed evidence of progressiveness. It did not mean that if such
legislation were enacted that the couneilmen would really Jose their
jobs or something even more terrible would happen ,to the old town,
but it simply meant that if a State law permitting boroughs and
cities to be governed by commission would be adopted, the citizens of
Norristown would have an opportunity to try the experiment, if they
should desire to do so. Mr. Fox’s resolution was defeated. A
rather significant circumstance in the contemporaneous "history of
the Huh. However, it is probable that the present Legislature will
pass legislation with respect to a commission form of government of
a character similar to that which is now being applied in a number
of other States. If such legislation is enacted those who opposed
Mr. Fox’s resolution may wonder how such a law could come to pass
without their encouragement.

good colts can be raised when the
mares are working. A colt should weigh
at ten months one-half its weight at
maturity.—Farm and Fireside.

With the Wax and Honey Makers.
Bees winter better if they have part
honey and part sugar to live on during
cold weather.
Look out for the weak colonies of
bees and give them honey from those
that have more than they need. Thou
sands of colonies starve to death every
winter. If you feed the bees sirup be
sure it is not too thin or trouble will
result. Three parts water and four
parts sugar will be about the right mix•ture.
It is economy to buy hives in the flat
and put them together at leisure time,
rather than to buy them all nailed and
painted,' as the latter cost about onethird more. Even a novice c a D put
hives together without trouble, a s ma
chine made hives are so accurately cut
that all parts fit easily and interchange-'
ably.—Farm Journal.
Throughout 'the winter period of in
activity it is best to keep the bees as
quiet as possible. After providing for
their comfort by properly housing and
sheltering them it is best to let them
severely alone during frosty weather.
It will be important, however, to watch
the entrances to the hives and keep
them open. There is danger of these
openings becoming stopped up with
dead bees, even when only a small per
centage of the cluster meet their death
In winter.—Country Gentleman.

WHY CHICKENS PAY.
Eight Arguments In Favor of Poultry
Raising by ths General Farmer,

Pumpkins are about 90 per cent wa
ter. It has been estimated that two
and one-half tons of pumpkins equal in
feeding value about one ton of silage
and that twenty pounds of pumpkins
contain as much digestible protein as
a pound of com. The principal value
of pumpkins lies In their succulence
and as a part of the ration are valua
ble for all kinds of live stock.—Kansas
Farmer.
Contradictory.

Randall—I’ve written an article on
“Why Men Do Not Marry” and illus
trated it with photographs of dreadful
looking, strong minded women. Rog
ers—Where did you get the pictures;
Randall—They’re wives of the men 1
know.—Life.

THE FOREMOST STORE
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Fall an d W inter

W ASTE 20 CENTS

Outing Flannels, Canton
A DAY ?
and Wool Flannels
FLA N N E L E T T E S in plain and
fancy patterns.
SW EATER COATS for men, ladies
and children.
FA LL and W IN T E R U N D ER 
W EA R, Gloves, Caps, <fce.
BED B LANKETS and COMFORT
ABLES.
REM EM BER, we are leaders in
Horse and Stable B lankets and
Plush Robes.
LIN OLEUM S in all widths—a va
riety of jpatterns to select from.
HARDW ARE and Building Sup
plies, Roofing Paper, Paints,
Oils, Glass, etc.
POULTRY S U P PL IE S and P ra tt’s
Remedies.
SW EET-ORR & CO.’S Corduroy
Coats and Pantaloons.
FU L L L IN E of Pall and W inter
SHOES for all. Freed Bros.’
Shoes in variety.

N orristow n Trust
DEKALB AND

M A IN

Co.

STS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Q

B . H O R N IN G , M . D.,

Practising Physician,

A FULL AND COMPLETE
LINE OF GROCERIES M. Y . W E B E R , M . D .,

Practising Physician,

B row nback’s
T R A P P E , P A .
BOTH PHONES

$10, $12 and $15

E V A N S B U R G , Pa. Office H ours: U n til 9
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m. K eyston e ’Phone No. 17.

E. A . K R U S E N , M .

Alaska’s Two Climates.

M e n ’s a n d

The models are new, authoritative in style, and the materials dependable in
quality—painstaking Workmanship is guaranteed in everything concerned. Ladies
do not fail to take early advantage of bargains offered. Here are a few of the ex
amples of the mark-down :
Coat Suits—Made of Blue or Black kind, regular and out sizes, $30 to Lc
Worsted Serge. Coats the regulation 32 models at $ 17.50.
inches. Skirts cut with the kick pleats;
Special lot of Misses Dresses—in
also Norfolk styles in the lot. $15 Suits Cheviot, Serge and Herringbone Wor
steds. Values up to $10 at $5.75.
at $9.75Women’s Coat Suits — Made of
Dresses—Made of Whipcord in Blue
Brown Worsted in a basket weave. Cut and Black, cut with the low shoulder
in Norfolk style ; also Brown and Tan effect. $12 models at $7.75.
Mixtures, 32-inch coats, $8.75.
Beautiful Gowns—Made of Silk Pop.
Black Cheviot Suits — In Cutaway lin and Charmeuse in grey and black,
styles. Skirts have the raised waist line. Worth $20 at $ 12.50. "
$ 19.75 marked to $ 13.50.
Evening Coats—Made of “Worombo
Whipcord, Wide Wale Serges and Broadcloth,” black and lined with King
Mannish Mixtures—In strictly tailored Blue or Lavender Satin, cut Mandarin
effects. All the popular colors such as effect. $23 coats marked $ 15.
Evening Coats—Made of White Eider
Blue, Black aud Grey mixtures, regular
down, lined throughout with pink or
and out sizes. $25 models at $ 15.
Two-toned Whipcords, Diagonal blue. 52 inches in length. $20 coats
Serges and Cheviots—Only one of a at $ 13.50.

-- Gent s ’ F in is h in g Goods 1 1ST N O R R I S T O W N .
W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is the workm an’s headquarters for

H . CORSON , M . D.

( U n til 10 a. m.
H o u r s : ( 2 to 8 p. m.
( 7 to 8 p. m .

B ell ’phone, 62-A .
K eyston e 66.

T ) R . F R A N K M. D E D A K E R

Y o u n g M e n ’s

C O L L E G E V IL L E . P A .
Office opposite th e C o llegevllle N ational
Bank.
( U n til 10 a. m . ,
Office H o u rs: s 1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
(6 to 8 p. m.
’Phones: K eyston e, 38-E ; B ell, 84-4.

H O S IE R Y , S H IR T S , S U S P E N D E R S , C O L L A R S , G L O V E S ,
N E C K W E A R , ETC.

We w ant our country friends to m ake themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome whether you
buy or not.
_______________

W

M

. H I. G -I L B E R T ,
182 WEST MAIN STREET,

N ext door to Montg. Bank.

NORRISTOW N, PA.

T ) R . S . D . C O R N IS H ,

$ 6 .5 0

J0O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
F irst-class w orkm anship guaranteed. Gas
adm inistered. P rices reasonable.
K eyston e ’phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.
T )E . FR A N K BRANDRETH ,
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an,)

DENTIST,

Without doubt this is
the Greatest Price
Reduction on

R O Y E R S F O R D , P A . P ractical D entistry
a t honest prices.

O U L B B R T ’S
DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

§

J ) R . IR V IN S. R E IF S N Y D E R ,

VETERINARIAN

HEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
INSDRANCE COMPANY

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
B o th ’Phones.

8-17-tf

J J A R V E Y L . SH OM O,

C H A R T E R E D 1835

Attorney-at-Law,
821 S W E D E S T R E E T , N O RRISTO W N , P A .
R E S I D EN O E—R O Y S RSFO R D .
B oth ’phones.

Attorney-at-Law,

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

Oldest M utual Company in America.
Doing business under the FAM
OUS NON -FO RFEITU RE LAW
OF MASSACHUSETTS. All poli
cies participating—dividends an
nually.

to be had anywhere.

1009 C O M M O N W EA LTH B U IL D IN G , 12th
and C H E S T N U T S T R E E T S ,
Philadelphia.
Telepnones.

aio DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

A. T. Allebach,

Blue and Fancy Serges,
Grey and Brown Wor
steds and Woolens
in sizes 32 to 44.

M pHOM AS H A L L M A N ,

Attorney-at-Law
828 S W E D E S T R E E T , N O R R ISTO W N , P A .
A t m y residence, n ex t door to N ational
B an k, C ollegevllle, e v e ry evening.
J^£ A YN E R . LO N G STR ETH ,

Attorney-at-Law,
1420 Ohestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rooms 712-718.

R. MORGAN ROOT

JU E LSO N P. FE G L E Y ,

Attorney-at-Law,
602 S W E D E S T R E E T , N O R R ISTO W N , P A .

221 HIGH STREET

POTTSTO WN.

More H eadaches
th an w ith m edicine. This Is a v e r y sim ple
rem edy bu t effective. Com e and see me.

J O S E P H S. K R A T Z ,

A t E vansbu ry, evenings. B ell ’phone 688-a .

TT S. G . F I N K B I N E R ,

Representative.

Why not appoint the
Penn Trust Company HEADQUARTERS
For the latest and best de]
As your Executor?
signs and m akes in all kinds
I t is im partial.
I t is trustw orthy.
I t is responsible.
I t is perpetual.
I t is always at home.
I t has a trained staff.
I t has command of investments.
I t -renders regular statem ents.
I t will retain your own attorney.
I t will save expense and see th a t
your wishes are executed as origin
ally intended.

Real Estate and Insurance,
LO A N S and IN V E S T M E N T S , N O TA R Y
. P U B L IC . R O Y E R S F O R D . P A .

E . S. P O L E Y ,
T R A P P E , PA.
Prom pt and a ccurate in buildin g construc
tion. E stim ates ch eerfu lly furnished.

of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUT-GLASS
W edding

and anniversary

gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing
watches and clocks. Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

TRUSTCO.
Main and Swede Streets

Contractor and Builder,

JUSEPH SHULER
NORRISTOWN, PA.

N O R R IS T O W N .

168 W. Main Street.

Q - E O . .T. H A L L M A N ,
D E A L E R IN

Doors, Sash Mouldings,

Matter and Force Identical.

A well known Canadian professor at
Ottawa, in reply to the question, “Why
is poultry valuable to the farmer?”
gave the following reasons:
Because he ought by this means to
convert a great deal of the waste of his
Beggars’ Day In Costa Rica.
farm into money In the shape of eggs
In Costa Rica the beggars are privi
and chickens for market.
Because with intelligent management leged characters on Tuesday—that is,
hens ought to be all year revenue pro they are allowed that day of the week
ducers, with the exception of perhaps in which to beg from shop to shop. It
two months during the molting period. Is the custom for business houses to
Because poultry will yield him a | prepare for the weekly visit of the
quicker return for his capital invested mendicants and to band over to them
than any of the other departments of small coins or articles of little value.
In some instances where merchandise
agriculture.
Because the manure from the poul Is given away the beggars peddle it
try house will make a valuable com about the poorer quarters ond so earn
post for use in either vegetable garden a few cents apiece.—Argonaut.
or orchard. The birds themselves, if
8imple Locomotion.
allowed to run in plum or apple or
"I was just thinking,” said one
chard, will destroy all injurious insect
weary tramp to another, with a long,
life.
Because, while cereals and fruits can long journey in front of thenr; “about
only be successfully grown in certain bad roads and the wonders of science.
sections, poultry can be raised for ta This earth is spinning round faster’n
ble use or layers of eggs in all parts a railway train behind time.”
“Well, we ain’t fell off yet."
of the country.
“No. but think o’ what a convenience
Because poultry raising is an em
ployment in which the farmer’s wife It would be if we could have some
and daughters can engage and leave place to grab on to while the territory
him free to attend to other depart slid under our feet until the place we
wanted to go to came along!”
ments.

$15,000 W orth of Women’s Wearing Apparel
Selling for $8,000.

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

Official reports indicate that the
coast region of Alaska has much rain
and snow, but an equable temperature,
and that the winter at Sitka is no
colder than at Washington. The snow
fall at Valdez has reached sixty feet
and the rainfall at Sitka 111 inches in
a season. The Yukon basin, on the
other hand, has a continental climate,
very cold In the winter, although the
summer temperature may reach 90 de
grees F. In the shade. The rainfall is
small. The soli is permanently frozen
for several yards below the surface,
but a thin surface layer thaws out
every summer.—Harper’s.
Until recently the atom was consid
ered the-lndlvisible part of matter, but
advances in radio-activity point to the
fact that the atom is a complex sys
tem, consisting of a positively charged
nucleus around which are grouped nu
merous negatively charged particles of
Infinitesimal dimensions, called elec
trons. A great deal has yet to be
learned about the electron. Though re
garded now as the unit of the material
universe, it is really nothing but elec
tricity, though it possesses the proper
ties of matter—mass, momentum, ki
netic energy and probably weight.—
Christian Herald.

SUCCESSOR.

T H E F I N E S T L IN E O F

DENTIST,

In a book of essays, “Americans and
Others,” Agnes Repplier collects some
potable instances of a certain conde
scension in borrowers. Leigh Hunt
and William Godwin had the trait de
veloped to magnificent proportions:
“It would be Interesting to calculate
the amount of money which Hunt’s
friends and acquaintances contributed
to his support in life. Shelley gave him
• t one time £1,400, an amount which
the poet could 111 spare, and when be
had no more to give wrote in misery of
spirit to Byron, begging a loan for his
friend and promising to repay it, as he
felt tolerably sure Hunt never would.
Byron, generous at first, wearied
after a time of his position in Hunt’s
commissariat (it was like pulling a man
out of a river, he wrote to Moore, only
to see him jump in again) and coldly
withdrew. His withdrawal occasioned
Inconvenience and has been sharply
criticised.”
As for Godwin, when his daughter
ran off with Shelley he refused to take
Shelley’s check for £1,000 if it were not
made payable to a third person or “un
less he could have the money without
the formality of gn acceptance.”
Crabb Robinson Introduced him one
evening to a gentleman named Rough.
The next day both Godwin and Rough
called upon their host, each man ex
pressing his regard for the other and
each asking Robinson if he thought the
other would be a likely person to lend
him £60.
Dr. Johnson was more scrupulous.
He “paid back £10 after a lapse of
twenty years * * * and on his
deathbed begged Sir Joshua Reynolds
to forgive him a trifling loan.” But in
the matter of borrowed books the case
was altered. “Johnson cherished a
dim conviction that because he read
and Garrick did not the proper place
for Garrick’s books was on his—John
son’s—bookshelves, a point which could
never be settled between the two
friends and which came near wrecking
their friendship.”

HENRY C. WARNER

D ..

N O RRISTO W N , P A .
O F F IC E : B O Y E R A R O A D E .
Ho u rs:
8 to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
D ay phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t phone: Residence, 1218 W . M ain
St., B ell 716.

O F F IC E ; M ain St. and F ifth A ven ue.

FINE OLD BORROWERS.
Leigh Hunt W as a tifcampion, and Dr.
Johnson Levied on Books.

JSrend lingers
N O R R IS T O W N . R A .%

Twehty cents a day is $6.00
per month.
A young m an who deposits
$6.00 p e r ' m onth in this Trust
Company and perm its it to ac
cum ulate at three per cent, com
pound interest will have about
$2625 to his credit by the time
he is m iddle aged.
Think it over; isn’t it worth
while ?
$1.00 opens an account.

COLLEGE V IL L E ,
Telephone in office.
Office hours unttl 9 a. m.

Feeding Value of Pumpkine.

ments of experimental science in the early years of the twentieth
century is that obtained at the St. Louis Institute for the cure of
cancer, where Dr. Jean Loeb has successfully treated patients with
The Gain Colts Should Make.
colloidal copper.
Numerous cancerous affections yielded to the
The average farm colt should make a
dally gain of at least two pounds. Also
treatment which is now being thoroughly tested in other hospitals.
T he Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage Assoication has opened

C H O IC E GOODS DO YOU

COAlL for ALL Purposes,

ROO FING P A IN T , N A IL S , &e. N 1
MONT G L A R E . P. O. A ddress—R. D. 1 ,1
n ixv ille, Pa. E stim ates for buildings ch
fu lly furnished.
J O H N FREED R IC H

and Coal that is good, is the
BARBER,
only kind we have to offer.
When yon use our Coal it will
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
not be found necessary to pile
Shop refurnished w ith new equipm ents.
on shovelful after shovelful,
The best service.
or continually rake ont ashes.
It is clean, free from slate, T O W A B D D A V I D ,
burns slowly, and gives In
tense heat. Can yon expect
Painter and Paper Hanger,
anything better? Let ns know
yonr wants aud we will quote C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . Sam ples of paper
alw ays on hand.
yon a priee that will tem pt
you; etc.

'^attefand" P l u m b i n g

J V S. K O O N S ,

Fixtures installed our way
add a wealth of health to
the home, and insure a life
time of efficient service.

S O H W E N K S V IL L E , PA.,

W. H. SRISTOCK’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,

Slater and Roofer,
A n d dealer in Slate, S late F laggin g, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. W ork
con tracted at lowest prices.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

FRANK W. SHALK0P

H. G RATER,

O VER 65 Y EA R S'
E X P E R IE N C E

Carriage Builder,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A , Shop a t Cross K e y
corn er and R idge pike. R ep airin g of all
kinds. Rubber tireln g. K eyston e ’phone.

Undertaker Embalmer
TBAPPE, PA.

If you are about to build
or remodel, let us estimate
for you. O u r service is
prompt and pleasing.

'J J R S . F R A N C E S B A R R E T T ,
T

rade M arks
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .

sending a sketch and description may
icertain our opinion free whether an
is probably patentable. Communicatly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
Oldest agency for securing patents,
taken through Munn & Co. receive
ice, without charge, in the
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months,
Sola by an newsdealers.

MUNN
& Co.36,Br#adw
a»’New York
Branch Offico, G25 F
Washington, D. C.

DEADER IA>
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . F u ll stock.
righ t. A lso : C igars and tobacco.

GEORGE F. CLAMER

Prices

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
T 1 O W A R D R . P T JH L ,
T R A P P E , P A .,

Contractor for Bricl and Stone Masonry
and a ll kin ds o f C E M E N T IN G . Special a t
ten tio n to jobbing. E stim ates cheerfu lly
furnished.
4-18-Dm.

No effort spared to meet the fullest
I f you have anything to sell
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph. advertise in The Independent.

ing into tne door. This looked dead
easy, so 1 thanked my informer and
proceeded at once on my errand, for
it was then within twenty minutes of
the time for Jones to make his call.
“Everything worked to a charm ex
cept for one thing Nan had forgotten
to mention. A fire escape extended
from the third story of the building to
A Difficult Man to
within about fifteen feet of the
ground. Jones appeared, all right, as
Arrest
the clocks were striking 8, but unfor
tunately saw me just as I shot out of
the alley to take him in. I never in
my life saw such a jump as he made
B y P. A . MITCHEL
for the lowest round of that fire es
cape. When he caught it he swung
himself up like a monkey and before
My friend Turnbull has retired from one could say Jack Robinson was
the detective business, and nothing elimbing in at a third story window.
pleases him better than to talk about
“I ran through the alley to the rear
his experiences while chasing crimi of the house, but the roof was at a
nals. In order to start him i ask him level with other buildings. It was
leading questions. 1 have asked him dark and—I gave it np. 1 went back
“What is the most difficult case you to Hawkins and reported my failure.
ever had?” “What is the most puz
“ ‘You can get him tomorrow, cer
zling case—the saddest case?” And the tain,’ said Nan. ‘He’s a roofer by
other day 1 started him on the "most trade. That's what makes him such a
amusing case.”
climber. He’s going to work on the
“My most amusing case,” he said, roof of the Presbyterian church. But
with a thoughtful smile, "happened you’d better get there early—7 o’clock
when 1 was a young fellow with mus —or he’ll be on the roof, and you’ll
cles like springs and plenty of life in have the trouble of going after him.'
me to move them. If 1 had been ten
“The thing was getting kind of non
years .older i wouldn’t have followed it sensical, but l thought I’d make one
up half as long as 1 did. And had 1 more attempt, though If I hadn’t re
known in the beginning what 1 was celved so much information from the
chasing 1 wouldn’t have gone into it girl I would have dropped it. The
at ail.
next morning I went around to the
“My chief told me one day that a church at half past 6. But 1 wasn't
man named Hawkins had come into early enough. Looking up» there was
the office to report a theft in his house Jones on the roof. He saw me com
and he wanted some one sent to find ing aDd threw me a kiss on the tips
the thief. 1 went to the place where of his fingers, then began to climb the
the man lived and found a sour look steeple. It was a high one for a town
ing old fellow with a rasping voice. of that size, and I felt sure he would
He took me into a room he called his. obviate the necessity of my arresting
library—newspapers was all the lit him by breaking bis neck. But be
erature I saw—and began to tell me went on up and tip and up till he look
about the case, when his daughter, a ed the size of a grasshopper and on
girl in her teens, came in and listened reaching the top began to fix ropes on
attentively to what her father said. which to support himself, then went
He told me he suspected a young man to work with tools he took from the
named Henry Jones he had seen lurk pockets of his oyeralls to fix some
ing about the premises. He had left thing.
the house, leaving a ten dollar bill on
“All of a sudden it occurred to me
the table of his ‘library,’ and as he that I was chasing a steeplejack.
went away from the house had seen
“He couldn’t stay up there forever,
Jones walking toward it. He returned and I’d nab him when he came down.
in about an hour and found that tne But there were four sides 1 to the
bill had disappeared. He wanted me church, and 1 couldn’t very well watch
to arrest Jones.
more than one at a time. If 1 went
“I told him that if that was all the for others to aid me I would stand a
evidence there was against the young chance to miss his descent while 1 was
man I didn’t think he had much of a gone. Npt knowing exactly what to
case, to which he replied that t* had do, I sat down on a monument in the
engaged me to arrest the thief and for churchyard and, looking up, watched
the fellow work. I must have been
there an hour when along came Nan
Hawkins.
“ ‘You didn’t get him, did you?’ she
said.
" ‘No, I didn’t.’ ! replied, sotoewhat
irritated. ‘Last evening you forgot to
tell me about the fire escape, and you
never mentioned at all that my quarry
was a steeplejack.'
“ ‘Didn't 1?' she said, so innocent
like that 1 began to suspect her.
“ ‘No, you didn’t ’
‘“ Well, you’ve got him now All yon
have to do is to climb up there and ar
rest him.'
.“ •Do you take me for a monkey?’
“ ‘No, but you may be the next thing
to one.'
“ ‘What’s that?’
“ ‘An a viator. It would be the easi
est thing in the world t.o sail by him
and take him aboard '
“I didn't reply to this at once, but
when 1 did I said:
“ ‘See here, young woman, what is
(p
US
this here game anyway?’
“ ‘Well, you’re a pretty good sort ot
fellow and I’ll tell you. Harry and
H E SWUNG HIMSELF UP LIK E A MONKEY.
I are spoons. Dad was opposed to
nothing else. Then when 1 asked him the match and made up his mind he’d
why he didn’t swear out a-warrant and block it by trumping up a charge of
have it served by a constable he said theft against Harry. But I got on to
he’d got the warrant all right, but it and have been posting my steeple
Jones was a slippery dodger and it jack ever since. We’ve been having
wasn't so easy to get him. The idea a lot of fun, I tell you. But you needn’t
of playing a hide and seek game with follow it further. Dad has given in and
Mr. Jones rather pleased me. So 1 consented that Harry and I shall be
agreed to land him, if 1 didn’t have married. Only he says that if tny
to go too far for him, without delay. husband breaks his ueck and leaves
I was assured that he was always to me a widow he won’t help me a b it’ ".
Turnbull paused, relighted a pipe
be found in the neighborhood and I
wouldn't have any difficulty in finding which had gone out and asked:
“Did you attend the wedding?”
him. As to getting a bold on him, that
“Well, at first I was so mad that I
was another matter.
"The girl—her father called her Nan swore 1 wouldn't, but when 1 thought
—volunteered the information that it all over I saw the ludicrous-side of
Jones boarded in a bouse, which she It and smiled Yes. I went to the wed
described to me, around the block and ding, danced with the bride, and the
on the next street. 1 asked her at what couple and I have been excellent
hour 1 would be likely to find him friends eve.' since.”'
there, and she said she thought he
would be at home about noon.
An Easy Way to Stretch Shoes.
“I couldn't quite understand the case,
To ease a tight boot or shoe take a
but since there was no fine work to pair of sbears-f-the longer the betterbe done, no problem, to unravel, only wrap the blades with cloth and insert
an arrest, 1 didn’t trouble myself to the handles into the toe of the shoe;
investigate matters. 1 was careful to then spread apart the blades. That
get a description of Jones, which was will, of course, spread the handles at
this: He was about five feet eight the same time. If the shoe presses un
Inches high, weighed 150 pounds, had duly in one particular spot place the
red hair, no beai'd and a swinging gait round handle of the shears at the point
to his walk. Acting o d the girl’s ad of pressure; If it is desired to loosen
vice, I went at noon to the house where the shoe equally from toe to instep
he lived and rang the bell. A middle turn the oval handle toward the side to
aged lady came to the door, and I ask be stretched. The stretching is made
ed if Jones was in. She said she easier if the shoe is first moistened
thought he was, and 1 asked if i with alcohol. It does not injure the
couldD’t go up to his room. She said leather.—Youth’s Companion.
I’d find it on the second floor back, on
the left. 1 went right up, knocked,
The Snipe’s Bill.
beard a man’s voice say "Come in.’L
The bill of the snipe is provided with
and I opened the door.
a nerve running down to the tip and
“There was Mr. Jones, sure enough, then distributing itself over the end
red head and all, standing by an open of the beak. This is the only instance
window. ‘1 want you,’ I said, but be of this kind among birds and is a
fore 1 could reach him he jumped out singular case of the care of nature 5n
on to the roof of an addition. I fol providing for her creatures. The snipe
lowed and saw him at the foot of a lad seeks for his prey in mud and water
der that was leaning against the brick where he cannot see, and it is believed
wall of an adjoining building. He that the nerve advises him of thfe pres
went up it like a cat. 1 ran toward ence of food when his eyes give him
it, but he reached the coping and lift no information.
ed the ladder about a yard beyond toy
reach, and both he and the ladder dis
The New Yorkers.
appeared.
“Are they fond of their New York
"1 was standing feeling like a fool
when, turning my eyes on my sur home?”
“Oh, awfully fond. They spend their
roundings. I saw Nan Hawkins stand winters
in Florida, their springs in
ing in a window of her father’s house, Lakewood, their summers at Newport
that ‘backed’ toward where I was, and their autumns at Lenox, but they
gesticulating at me. As soon as she are simply devoted to their New York
had arrested my attention she pointed home!”—Chicago Mail.
—1 couldn’t see where for intervening
Setting Her Right.
houses. 1 supposed she was putting
me on to the fugitive. But 1 couldn’t
Jennie—He must have a soft spot m
see any sense in chasing him now that Ms heart for me.' Wennie—Why so?
he-was on the run, so 1 gave it np for Jennie—He says he is always thinking
the present and went to my hotel for of me. Wennie—But, you know, a
dinner and consideration.
man doesn’t think with his heart. The
“During the afternoon 1 went around soft place must be in his head.—Lon
to Hawkins for further information. don Telegraph.
Hawkins wasn’t there, but Nan was,
and 1 sat down to a conference with
Poverty.
her. I asked her if Jones was likely
Poverty is very terrible and some
to leave towD, and she said that she times kills the very soul within us, but
could find out all about that, for he It is the north wind that lashes men
had a sweetheart who was her most into vikings; it is the soft, luscious
Intimate friend, and she would know south wind which lull*1 them to lotus
all about his movements. 1 told her dreams.—Ouida.
that would be a great help to me. She
offered to go right around to Sal’s
Love has both gall and honey in
and find out what she knew, but I told abundance.—Plautus.
her not to excite Sal’s suspicion by
too much haste. I would call after
C o n k lin g ’s I n v e c tiv e .
supper for what Information she could
Roscoe Conkling, like John J. Ingalls,
secure. She assured me that she
would have no trouble whatever in whs a master of invective. Conkling,
learniug just what I wanted to know^ it is said, once upon a time in summing
“In the evening I went again to up to a jury thus attempted to belittle
Hawkins', and Nan told me that her the testimony of a rummy faced, knob
friend expected her lover that evening by nosed witness for the opposition:
about 8 o’clock. The house was a “Metliinks, gentlemen, I can see that
three story building with apartments witness now, his mouth stretching
for. as many families. There was an across the wide desolation of his face,
alley ,on one side, where 1 could hide a sepulcher of rum and a fountain of
and nab my man juat as ha. was go falsehood!"

HER QUARRY

N o C a r F a re Raid During T h is S a le

Here’s the Glad News You’ve
Been Waiting For :
Mosheim’s Wonderful Winter Sale, Comprising a
$40,000 Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Suits and
Overcoats to be Rushed Out Regardless of Cost.
This is not an ordinary every-day sale, as some stores advertise. Our patrons
know we only have one sale for each season and then we go the lim it; making our best
efforts with extreme cut price concessions to unload.
M a k e it your b u sin e ss to attend this great value giving
event whether you need clo th e s or not.

Mosheim’s clothes are always in advance styles and of superior quality. You
oould safely salt them away for next year and be in right. They keep you ahead, not
abreast of the minute.
It’s your opportunity of a life time to secure up-to-date garments for yourself or
boy at these bottom, bed-rock prices:
Plenty
Many Suits Men’s $ 8.50 and $10.00 Suits and Overcoats
$ 6.75
of
are Eight Men’s. 12.50 and 13.50 Suits and Overcoats
8.75
Extra
in Weight Men’s 15.00 and 18.00 Suits and Overcoats
11.75
Big
14.75
For Year Men’s 20.00 and 22.50 Suits and Overcoats
17.75
Sizes.
Around, Men’s 25.00 and 27.50 Suits and Overcoats

Boys’ Suits, Overcoats and Reefers at These
Remarkable Reductions.
$1.60 for $2.00 and $2.50 grades.
2.25 for 3.00 and 3.50 grades.
3.60 for 5 00 and 6.00 grades.

$5.00 for $ 6.50 and $ 7.50 grades.
6.75 for 8.50 and 10.00 grades.
8.75 for 12.50 grades.

M O S H E I M ,

S

P o t t s t o w n ’s P r i n c i p a l C lo t h i e r .

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

r^ANIEL 91. ANDERS,

Real Estate Bought, Sold
and Exchanged.

OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

M s aid tads Boibt and Sold
IN C O R P O R A T E D

MAY

13,

1871

IN SU R A N C E E F F E C T E D .

Don’t waste energy counting them—
spend it in convincing yourself that
the silent, Vanadium built Ford is the
car you ought to have— and can afford
— right now.

W e ’ve shared profits

with you by reducing the price.
E very third car a Ford— and every Ford
user a Ford “booster” . New prices—
running about ^525—touring car $600
—delivery car $625—town car $800—
with all equipment. A n early order
will mean an early delivery.
Get
particulars from

1. C. & M. C. Landes, Yerkes, Pa.

THE

FO L L O W IN G

GASOLINE ENGINES IN STOCK
WILL BE SOLD A T A BARGAIN IN ORDER TO MAKE
ROOM.

E VE R Y ONE GUARANTEED.

$13,000,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE
In su res A gain st
Fire and Storm
O FFIC E o r COMPANY:
COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.,
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.

THE BEST

Watches
are always the cheapest. They
m ark time on the m inute and
are a joy to their owners. You
can get them here, in any style
to suit you, at the lowest figures.
Our assortm ent of

JEWELRY

I. C. & M. G. LANDES, - - YERKES, PA.

Norristown, Fa.

O. PWI.EV,

LIMERICK, PA.,

BUTCHER
A N D D EA LER IN

Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
Meats, Pork in Season.

P a p e r H anging
and Painting.
I am prepared to do up-to-date
paper-hanging and painting at
very reasonable prices. All work
will be promptly attended to and
neatly and quickly done. Will do
work at any distance. Your pat
ronage solicited.

A. C. RAMBO.

Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday Bell 'Phone 26-Y
a°d Saturday.
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

Sale and Exchange Stables
TEAMS TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the
Hour or Day.

RAILROAD HOUSE
C O L L E G E V IL L E ,P A .

Y O S T ’S L I V E R Y
Collegeville’s Old Stand
A lw ays on the Job

F o r Home Trad©

FRANK YOST,
Both ’Phones.

PROPRIETOR

For Latest Designs

K EY STO N E

— AND —

Cement, Brick and Tile Works

Lowest Trices
;

L. HIMES’

MOVING A SPECIALTY.
in gold, silver, and heavily
plated ware is always complete,
All kinds of hauling with special atten
attractive, and convincing. Give tion to moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful, work
me a chance to serve you.
make it possible for us to stand responsi
ble for all goods lost, stolen or broken
while being moved by us. That means
something.
GOOD TEAMS TO HIRE AT ALL
J. D . S A L L A D E ,
TIMES.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Six Mule Team, on skids
One 1% H. P. Gray, on hand truck
One 12 H. P. Otto, 2nd hand, cheap One 1^2 H. P. Waterloo Boy, on
One 2^ H. P. Gray, on skids
hand track
One
H. P. Gray, on skids
One
One Minet Engine, on 16 E. 91ain St.
Two 1y2 H. P. Chore Boys,
hand truck
on skids
One 3 H. P. Domestic, on hand truck

One

Room 51, Boyer Arcade, P. O. Box 467,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

— IN —

Cemetery Work
CALL ON-

H. E. B R A N D T
ROY ERSFO RD

Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.

ROYERSFORD, PA.

PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot.
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
“
“
8
M 12 , “
“ “
<1
u 10 *“ 20 “
M “
“
“ 15
“ 40 “
“ “
“
20 “ 50 “
“ “
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a
piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail,
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcentsper square foot.
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot.
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar
rel net.
Circulars free.
Bell Phone 4-Y.

Franco.American Soups.

Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas.

Real Coffee Flavor la onr 20 and 22c. Brands.

Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 3 for 25 Cts., year choice.
Potatoes, P ickles, Olives.
Star Cream and Nenfchatel Cheese, ju st In.
Arymont Butter,
9Iops,

AEerldale,

None Better.

IIop H andles.

Splees

...

Fresh, Pure.

Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Decorated Camps at H a lf Price.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.

Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to Fit Anv Jars.

Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday.

THE QUILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,
DeKalb Street, below Main,
N O R R IST O W N , PA .

ALL FEEDS REDUCED
W E S E L L T H E F O L L O W IN G :
W heat and Corn Bran,
Corn Chop,
Cob Chop,
Oats Chop,
Middlings,
Dairy Sucrene,

Gluten Meal,
Cottonseed Meal,
Linseed Meal,
A lfalfa Meal,
Beet Pulp,
L arro Feed,

Brewer Grains
Barley,
Kafir Corn,
Charcoal,
Chicken Grists,
B uckw heat Flour, etc.

SA LT FOR ALL P U R P O S E S .

Ml

F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
C O L L E G E V IL L E

Marble anil Granite Works
H, L. SA Y LO R , Prop.

All kinds of Cemetery Work In Plain
and Artistic Designs. All Workguaranteed. Estimates furnished. r.

M a in S t. C o lle g e v ille .

HORACE STORB

DURING 1913
as In years past the old
store on

the

corner will

P O T T S T O W N , P E N N ’A.
Manufacturer and Dealer in All

keep abreast with the tim es

Kinds of A M E R ICA N and

In serving its patrons old

FOREIGN

and new with

C H O IC E
G R O C E R IE S

Also Old Granite Work Cleaned

in com plete assortm ent at

to Look lik e New.
Special attention given to cleaning
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and
all kinds of cemetery work no matter of
how long standing or how badly discol
ored. Will guarantee to restore them to
their original brightness without injuring
the Granite.

the lowest prices, and

EVERY
DEPARTMENT
o f our general store will be
kept well stocked tor the
convenience and service ot
the public,

and

usually found

anything

In a

well-

equipped grocery, dry goods
and notions’ store will be
found here in assortment
aud

good

q u alities

and

priced right. To serve and
please the pnblie and give
value for value received is
our

purpose

and

onr

pleasure.

W. P. Fenton,
C o lle g e v ille , Pa.

W h en y o u
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
the style and qualities you are look
ing for and full value for your
money. Kindly remember that

The Collegeville
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
QUALITY and VALUE; where you
can save the expense of trips to
larger towns or the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It is always a
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
includes various styles of Furniture,
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RELAID. REPAIRING and UPOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THE

RAM BO HO U SE,
(Opposite Court House).
— oOo---j - g T " First-class ieeommod&tioM for Man
and Beast.

Stabling, for 100 horses. Rates reasonable.
Both English and Herman spoken.
---- oOo----

P. It. G ab le. P ro p rie to r.
N E W
AND

Second Hand

New pianos from $150 up; second-hand
pianos from $25 up. One square piano in
good condition, $40; one upright piano in
fair condition, $50. Here are some bar
gains. I am in position to serve the pub
lic with pianos at the lowest possible
prices. Full values guaranteed. Why go
away from home when you want a
piano ?

H E N R Y Y O S T , JR.,

Furnishing Undertaker
and Gmbalmer.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

$2.00 Paid for

Orders entrusted to my charge will
D E A D A N IM A L S .
receive the most careful and pains
Horses
killed in less than 10 sec
taking attention.
onds. My work speaks for itself.

John L. B ech te l,
t Ol.LKGKVII-LK, FA.
i D V in n a N n

1 ft

GEO. W. SCHWEIKEB,

Providence S q u are, P a
B ell phone, 11-12 Collegeville.

a prize a t a prize at a county fair tor
OAKS.
the best plowing and the straightest
The Oaks Fire Company held an
election of officers, Monday evening. and cleanest furrow, with Albert
Crawford’s team of horses and plow,
Ait a previous meeting S. W. Gumbes
years ago. We refer to this to prove
and N. U. Davis were nominated for
president. \Mr. Gumbes positively re there are some old stagers with us
yet that have not forgotten how to
fused to stand and notified the com
do things and know how it ought to
pany to declare him out of the race,
be done, even if the spirit of youth is
which left the field clear for Mr.
Davis. A surprise was sprung the no longer bright as of yore.
What should have been done was
evening of the election and Abe
left
undone at the beginning. This
Casselberry, though not nominated
crossing
reminds us of a general
regularly was voted for. The whole
who
commanded
an army “enduring
number of votes was 55, Mr. Cassel
the
wa.”
Then
he
wouldn’t when he
berry receiving 33 votes and Mr.
could, so he couldn’t when he would.
Davis, 20. The good that could have been done,
Mr. Casselberry’s election was de and should have been done, was letft
clared not legal, while other members undone, and the crossing is a blackclaimed it was fair and would stand eye to the community, obscuring the
law. Lawyer F. M. Gumbes was perspective to a betterment of the
called and he pronounced the elec town, and the public in general.
tion not in accordance with the con
There is a chance that the Civic
stitution and by-lwas of the company
League
may come to the rescue and
and therefore not legal.
The re
sult of the balloting for , the other make the crossing one of safety to
other offices was: Bert Smith, secre the public at least. The railroad1 has
tary, B. K. Famous, treasurer and had possession for 40 years or more,
chief; William E. Keyser, Jr., assist and if Oaks would have been Oaks
ant chief received a complimentary before the railroad came through, a
vote tut 55; 1st assistant Chief, James bridge might have been secured. But
Boyle; 2nd assistant, John Umstead; the railroad company built for that
trustee for five years, John Taylor; time, not for the present
Trustees for 1 year, Joseph Cassel
MODERN HOSPITALS.
berry and Peter McBride;: delegate,
B. C. Davis; alternate, Thomas Lloyd.
“ The modern hospital is a sanitary
Whether lawyer Gumbes decision will
workshop.
U ntil a few years ago it
stand the future will tell. Why not
compromise matters satisfactory to was a place where sick people could
all hands around and keep peace in be keep until they recovered. Now
adays it is a workshop where they
the camp.
are m ade well,” says Dr. W. B.
One year ago, January 13, accord Buss in the Journal of the American
ing to Mr. Peter Rapp, the thermom Medical Association. “ Today our
eter registered 16 degrees below zero. units are the same, butour construc
The cold weather beginning Jan. 5, tion is steel and concrete. We have
continued to the 28th. January 12, no carpets and dust catchers. Our
1912, it was 12 degrees below.
furniture is of white enamel. We
Mrs. Elizabeth Aikens, of Philadel have forsaken the old time h eat re
phia, was a visitor to Oaks, Mon gisters, with their dust and soot.
day.
We have steam radiators th at
A quantity of brass, was stolen yes? give nothing into the sick room.
Actually stolen from the brick works. We have screens on our windows to
ny admission to the fly and th e
Bearings, fittings and! trimmings of a de
mosquito and other insects th at may
600 horse power engine which requir carry the organisms of disease. We
ed some brass. Mr. Winter, who know th a t sunlight is one of God’s
bought the engine, was in town with ways of cu rin g disease and th at
fresh air is one of the greatest physi
a detective and offers $50 reward for cians in the world, so th a t we build
the apprehension of the thieves and our modern hospitals with windows
recovery of the brass. There is con facing to the sun, with air space
siderable mystery about the matter, m easured in term s of cubic feet for
the sick.”
as the brass was boxed reday tor
shipment. There were very few \JI7" A N T E D —In th e cou ntry, in a p riv ate
around the place who knew what the ’ ” fam ily, a boarding home for a child.
boxes contained; or whether they were xLddi*0EssD W IN D. S O L L E N B E K G E R ,
C h ild ren ’s A id S ociety of Penna.
full or empty and there are those 1-9
419 South 16th St., Phlla., Pa.
who entertain a suspicion that some
one who was quite familiar with the f C O U N T R Y R E A L E S T A T E W A N T fre q u e n tly h ave Inquiries for
place, stole the brass. Our town con AF A/ R EMD A.—I
N D C O U N TR Y P R O P E R T IE S In
M
ontgom
ery
nty. L ist you r property
stable is still on a still hunt, with w ith me. N o cou
charge m ade unless sale Is
fifty dollars at the end of the trail. effected.
H. E. A N D E R SO N ,
Successor to S- B. Latshaw , d ec’d)
It ought to prove interesting.
8-1
Royersford, Pa.
We hear that hereafter the Oaks
Building and Loan Association will X K T A N T E D — A wom an to do gen eral
* * housework. A p p ly to
meet in Fire Hall instead of John C.
JO H N P. F R E T Z .
1-2
P erkiom en B rid ge H otel.
Dettra’s office as formerly.
Samuel F. Jarrett, ol Jeffersonville,
visited Oaks, Thursday.
Mr. Jarrett was not slow In his
condemnation of the railroad crossing
We are issuing a 800-page catalog,
of the Perkiomen railroad at Oaks. describing m erchandise of every de
But it is there and what do you pur scription. W e guarantee to sell 4
per cent, lower than any W estern
pose to do about it?
Mail
Order Houses and same per
Miss Sarah Kulp of Port Provi
dence visited friends in Oaks, last cent, better grade. You give us the
order for the m erchandise, with re
Thursday.
m
ittance as per catalog prices.
Miss Annie McHarg, who has been
Your order goes direct to the m anu
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keyser,
facturer, which will be filled and
and who while there, had an attack
sent
to you. If not satisfactory, we
of' grip, Is better and getting about
are right at your door to pay your
again.
money back and ask no questions,
Amos Ellis was a visitor to -Norris in order th a t you need not w ait
town, Saturday.
two weeks for your money like the
Ernest Yocum and John Milligan Chicago Mail Order Houses make
went to Williamson, Saturday^ to visit you do. The catalog is free to you.
Ira Keyser and Albert Ellis, who J u s t send a postal. All we w ant of
are students of the Williamson you is to,com pare prices with any
school. On their way home they catalog you have, and see if we do
stopped in Norristown and witnessed not save you money.
the Jasper and De Neri basketball
Respectfully,
game in the evening, for second
H. W . G A N D E R ,
place in the Eastern League.
SPR IN G MOUNT, PA.
George Hallman is waful proud, Jus
because it’s a boy, and George says
tis a good Democrat. Now he has
a family of girls and boy. Congratu
lations George.
O F OUR
Mrs. Frank Readman has a girl.
Howard Famous is a weekly visi
tor to Mont Clare.
Rev. and Mrs. McKee returned
from Maryland and from the bedside
of Mr. McKee’s father, tor whom
there is little hope of recovery. Rev.
Mr. McKee preached an excellent
sermon, Sunday morning, in the Greei
Tree church. His text, "What is man
that thou are mindful of him, and IS A BONA FIDE SAV
the spn of man that thou visitest
ING OF
him.”
S. Howard Yocum has so far re
covered from his sickness that he
was in attendance at church services
Sunday morning.
Joseph Fitzwater, who had a touch
of the grip, attended Sunday school On Our Entire
and church services, Sunday fore
R e gu la r S t o c k
noon.
Wilbur McKee is somewhat in JE W E L R Y , CLOCKS,
disposed, but out and about.
ROGERS’ SILV ER ,
We hear Charles Boileau is able
CUT GLASS,
to be down stairs, and we hope to
see him out a n d . about again.
IM PORTED CH IN A ,
We have had what might be called
AND FANCY N O V ELTIES.
ragtime weather. The weatherman
has been giving us some regular
Mississippi dippy dip right along.
Cash paid for OLD GOLD & SILVER
Half the month gone and two
weeks more his royal nibs, the g. h.,
0U) r e l ia b l e
will assume charge of - the weather. T
JEWELRY STORE
Then Valentine’s Day, Lincoln’s and JLlfiHZl 0
Washington’s birthday, Shrove Tues
day, Ash Wednesday, Emberday and 211 DeKalb St. Norristown
young Mr. 1913, whose average life
is fifty-two weeks, better get busy or
Palm Sunday, Saint Patrick’s Day, Try Solace a t Our Expense
Money back for any case of
Good Friday and then Easter and no
ice, for ice cream.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Headache
that Solace Fails to Remove.
Easter comes March 23.
S o l a c e R e m e d y is a recent medical dis
Sunday was a disagreeable day.
covery of three German Scientists that dissolves
Uric Acid Crystals and Purifies the Blood. It is
iMrs. Morris Henry, who had ty easy
to take, and will not affect the weakest
phoid fever, is doing reasonably well, stomach.
It is guaranteed under the Pure Food and
or is so reported.
Drugs Law to be absolutely free from opiates or
drugs of any description.
"The fear of the Lord is the be harmful
S o l a c e is a pure specific in every way, and
been proved beyond question to be the
ginning of Wisdom: A good under has
surest and quickest remedy for Uric Acid
standing have all they that do his Troubles known to medical science, no matter
long standing. It roaches and removes the
commandments: his praise enduret'h how
root of the trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the
blood.
tor ever.”—Pe. 111-10.
T h e S o l a c e C o . of Battle Creek are the
The Counties Electric Light Com sole U. S. Agents and have thousands of volun
tary testimonial letters which have been receiv
pany was in evidence in Oaks, Fri ed from grateful people S o l a c e has restored
to health. Testimonial letters, literature and
day.
F r e e B o x sent upon request.
R. Iyee Morris, President of the First National
• The hotel at Audubon and the store Bank
o f Chico, Texas, wrote the Solace Com
and post ofice have installed electric pany as follows:
“ I want you to send a box of Solace to my
ilghts.
father in Memphis, Tenn., for which I enclose
$i. This remedy has been used by some friends
The Civic League held their regular of mine here and I must say its action was won
“ (Signed) R. Iy. Morris.*’
monthly meeting in Fire Hall, Tuesday derful.
Put up in 25c., 50c. and $1.00 boxes.
evening.
John B. Dettra read a I I t ' s m i g h t y f i n e t o b e w e l l a n d y o u
paiper on plowing. Mr. Dettra won a | c a n s o o n b e s o b y t a k i n g S o l a c e . “ No
Special -Treatment Schemes or Fees.” J u s t
county fair prize against alii comers, j S o l a c e a l o n e does the work. Write to-day
for
the free box, etc.
when less than twenty years of age.
SO LACE R E M E D Y CO.
Ward Williams, of Pinetown, won ■4
B a ttle C re e k , M ic h .

Given Away F ree!

ADVANTAGES

January
Reduction Sale
i *0 I

Philadelphia Market Prices.
W h e a t................................... $1.01
C o r n .................................... 54 l-2o.
Oats . . . . . ' ......................... 601-2c.
Bran, per ton . .................... $25.00.
Baled h a y .......................... $19.50.
B u t te r ............ .................... 41c.
E g g s ........................ 32 to 35c.

Weitzenkorn’s Famous Money=Saving
“ 6 6 ” State’ Now in Progress for Two

T JU B L IC S A L E OF

W ee k s Only.

O H IO C O W S !

The once-a-year opportunity for you to get at cut prices the cream of the finest suits
and overcoats of the Clothing World.

Freed Steam and Water Heaters

W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S 
D A Y , J A N U A R Y 16, 1918, a t B eck m a n ’s
H otel, Trappe, one carload of fine Ohio
cows w ith size and excellen t m ilk in g quali
ties. Men, buy th e cow s w ith th e size and
you w ill get som ething for th em w hen you
m ake th em fat. F a t cattle bought for the
P h ilad elphia m arket. Sale a t 1.80. Condi
tions by
JO N A S P. F IS H E R .
F . W . Peterm an, A uction eer.
M. B; Linderm an, C lerk.

HONEST

PRICE

home— made

near

J p U B L IC S A L E OF

teed to give entire satisfaction.

An H O N E S T

HEATER

you

Not of odds and ends, manufacturers mistakes, or unsal

at an

able left-overs at all sorts of reductions.

to warm your
and

guaran

It is and always has been this store’s policy to carry
nothing over from season to seas9n.

F R E S H C O W S!

Freed Heater Co., Inc.

W ill be sold a t public sale on M OND AY,
J A N U A R Y 20, 1918, a t P erkiom en Bridge
H otel, one carload of fresh cows from
W estern P en n sylvan ia. G entlem en, I am
doing m y best in bu yin g and sh ip p in g the
best cows to be had and I w ill give you an?
o th er o p p o rtu n ity to bid a t and buy choice
cows—big m ilk and bu tter producers. Sale
a t 2 o ’clock. C onditions by
J. W . M IT T E RUING.
L. H . Ingram , A u c t. A . T. A llebach , C lerk.

Factory and Gen’I Office
Collegeville, Pa.

The crushing prices

of this sale will clear our decks in short order.

We advise

you to come early and get the choice of the cream.

Bourse Bldg
Phila., Pa.

D O N ’T

PU T IT O F F ; delay may mean the loss of the suit you
want at a bargain price.

S u it R e d u c tio n s
$ io

Suits
U
U
u

15
18
20
25 and $3 0 Suits

Jp U B L IC S A L E OF

FRESH COW S!
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S 
D A Y , J A N U A R Y 28, 1918, a t B eck m an ’s
H otel, Trappe. one carload of Lebanon
cou n ty fresh cows. Gentlem en, you know
w h at Lebanon cou n ty cows are, and th at
th e y can ’t be beat in m ilk and q u tter quali
ties. This load of choice cows includes a
few fine H olsteins. H ere is you r oppor
tu n ity to ge t ju st the cows you w ant. Sale
a t 2 o ’clock. C onditions b y
JO N A S P. F IS H E R .
F. H. Peterm an. A uction eer.
M. B. Linderm an, C lerk.

These are from

our own regular stock of Weitzenkorn’s Suits and Over
coats— new, fresh, beautiful styles of this season.

' $ 6.66
9.66
12.66
14.66
18.66

O v e rc o a t R e d u c tio n s
Overcoats

$ 7-5°

# 4.66

10.00

6.66

15.00

9.66
12.66

20.00
25 and

10 per cent discount on all blue and black suits, including
men’s, young men’s, boys’ and children’s.

Children’s Suits,

Reefers and Overcoats selling at one-quarter off.
RPHANS’ COURT OF MONTGOM
PA. NOTICE OF
AUDIT OF AC
COUNTS.
Notice is hereby given to heirs, legatees,
creditors and all parties in interest, that
DR.
the
following accounts have been filed in
Total amount of duplicate
$1488 82
the office of the Register of Wills or Clerk
Rebate........................... $64 26
of Orphans’ Court, as the case may be, of
Collector’s f e e ................30 58
P U B L IC SALE OF
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Outstandingtaxes . . . 80 50— 175 34 --------- said county, on the dates below started,
Amount received from duplicate . . . . $1313 48 that said executors, administrators,
No
Car
F are Paid D uring This Sale.
Outstanding taxes at last
guardians and trustees, have settled their
R EA L ESTATE
audit......................... 105 96
accounts
in
said
office;
and
that
the
same
Exonerations . . . .
3 83
—- —
AN D PERSO N AL PR O PERTY 1
Amount received since last audit . . . .
102 13 will he presented to the Orphans’ Court of
said county on Monday, Feb. 3,1918, at 10
W ill be sold a t public sale on W E D N E S 
o’clock a. m., for confirmation, at which
Total amount received . . ............. $1415 61
D A Y , J A N U A R Y 22, 1918, in W orcester
time the Honorable William F. Solly,
tow nship, M ontgom ery county, a good 70CR.
President Judge of said court, will sit in
acre farm and a ll th e personal p roperty. 'Amount paid tre a su re r.......................... $1415 61
The farm is kn ow n as the Sam uel Zimmer*
Court
Room No. 3, in said Court House,
TREASURER’S ACCOUNT.
m an farm , a djoin in g the farm of Lew is
to audit said accounts, hear and pass upon
Rausch and A n drew D etw iler, bed r .
exceptions wherever filed and n ake dis
tw een F airvie w V illa g e and Rob Balance at'last au d it................ $ 5 80
tribution of the balance ascertained to be
inson’s school house, one m ile Loan on n o t e ....................
500
00
in the hands of said accountants.
north from G erm antow n pike, Schuylkill Valley Traction
w ith lOacres m eadow, 8 acres tim 
No. 1—TOWNE—Dec. 15—Account of Fi
Company, macadamizing
ber, balance for grain and fru it; good stone
Main s tr e e t.................
819
79
delity Trust Company, trustee for Wil
THIS ADVERTISEMENT
dw ellin g and stone and fram e barn for 25 Rec’d
from tax collector . . . 1415 61
liam E. Towne, under the will of of Luhead; rem arkable spring and stream by Schuylkill Valley Traction Co.
100
00
cretia
C.
Towne,
dec’d.
g r a v ity to buildings.
will
be
found in your favorite agricul
Liquor lic en ses.................
240
00
P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y : 8 good horses, Interests on dep o sits.......
No. 3—ZERN—Dec. 17—First and final
50
tural
paper
th is m onth. We reproduce it here^
14 cows, 200 chickens, a ll fa rm im - Foreign corporation tax . . . 10
account of Benjamin S. Zern, adm’r of
94—$3092 64
plem ents, 6 horse pow er gasft
to tell you th a t we have Menz “ Ease” and
Judith Zern, late of Frederick, dec’d.
CR.
oline engine, feed grinder, I n L
A >® *"^thresher and cleaner, fodder cu t Street commissioner S. L* Pugh $ 55 62
American Boy” shoes. Read it—and these
No. 3—THOMAS—Dec. 19—First account
ter, mowers, reapers, drill, corn planter, Street commissioner J. W. S.
of Allen T. Keeley, executor of George
letters also.
Ironage rid in g cu ltiva to r, tools, harness of
G r o s s .................................
13 47
Thomas,
late
of
Royersford,
dec’d.
a ll kinds, 16 tons of hay, 2000bundles of corn- Street commissioner James R.
No. 4—ADAM—Dec. 19—First and final
fodder, 1000 bus. of corn, 100 bus. of oats.
W e i k e l.......................
104
96
M ost of these goods are lik e new . A clean  L a b o r............................. ' . . .
account of Oliver P. Adam, adm’r of
252 15
up sale, n oth in g reserved. Personal prop Hauling .................................
205 53
Amanda Adam, late of Lansdale, dec’d.
Chambersburg, Pa.
e rty sale a t 12 noon, sharp. R eal estate Stone . ....................................
351 22
“ I have found Menz 'Ease' shoes more
No. 5—GORMAN — Dec. 37—First and
sale a t 8 o ’clock, sharp.
Counties Gas and Electric Co.
40 68
than
satisfactory.
I
have
worn
them to work
final
account
of
Edward
F.
Gorman,
B R O W N & CLOUD,
Trappe Fire Co., No. 1, dona
in for the past three summers and like them
A ge n ts for John Pasto.
adm’r of Margaret C. Gorman, late of
tion ....................................
25 00
very
much.
They
are
light,
comfortable
and
D avid K ratz, A uctioneer.
B r i c k ...................
7 20
Wbitemarsh township, dec'd.
nearly always wear out the second pair of
Printing, E. S. M oser.............
19.85
M E N Z “ E A S E ” SH O ES F I T L I K E A
soles.
Also,
they
have
never,
as
yet,
gotten
No.
6—DRINKHOUSE—Dec.
37—
First
Surveying............................. ..
19 50
C L O V E . You’ll also find them th e most
hard and stiff.”
WM. TEETER,
and final account of Ellwood Hoot,
Health officer, fumigating . .
27 00
comfortable every-day shoes you ever
STATEM EN T
Civil Engineer, C. R. R. R. R. Co..
adm’r of Henry B. Drinkhouse, late of
5 94
w a ked in. And effter you have worn them,
K? BY THE SUPERVISORS OF LOWER Disinfectant
Filing s ta te m e n ts ...........
1
50
Whitpain township, dec’d.
several months you'll say there isn’t a shoe
PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP FOR THE Sinking
Marion, Pa.
fund ..........................
300 00
that's built any better, stronger or wears
YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 2, 1912.
“ I don’t think there can be any better shoe
No. 7—DETWILER—Dec. 37---First and
60
37
S a n d .................................
longer. The name on yellow label protects
for
comfort
than
the
Menz
'Ease'.”
final
account
of
John
Faber
Miller,
exec
Storing road machine . . . .
2 00
RECEIPTS.
you against imitations*
Hi E. GREENWALT.
utor of Sarah Ann Detwiler, late of
325
12
Balance in treasury at last report . . . $ 2066 16 Interest on lo a n s ......
........... ...
7000
Whitemarsh township, dec’d.
Ask for
Tax collected on duplicate of 1912 . . . 4161 72 Salaries .
Allentown, Pa.
2
00
Tax collected on duplicate of 191.1 . . . 1226 11 Posting ordinances...........
“ I bought a pair of Menz ‘Ease’ shoes
No. 8—HALTEMAN—Dec. 38—First and
450
00
C
atalog
Ho. 12
Tax collected on duplicate of 1910 . . .
48 87 Paid l o a n ...........................
eleven months ago and I am very glad I did.
final
account
of
Lewis
S.
Alderfer,
753
33—$3°9*
$4
B
alance..............................
Received from State, cash tai* bonus . .
343 10
Menz ‘Ease’ shoes are the best I ever had.
guardian of Annie C. Halteman, a minor
Itillustrates all
Hotel licenses............................. ...
120 00
SINKING FUND.
They outwear two to three pairs of ordinary
child of Isaac H. Halteman, late of
Jhe ig h ts M enz
Hire of steam r o l l e r ................ • * . .
175 00
shoes."
WM. DeLONG.
DR.
ifEase,” also the
Franconia township, dec’d, resigned.
Interest on money in b a n k ................
10 50
532 St. John St.
American Boy”
Received from other so u rces................
2 25 Balance at last a u d it .................$ 271 07
No.
9—HALTEMAN—Dec.
38—First
and
Received from general account 300 00—$601 07
for boys, an ex*
Borrowed from Collegeville National
Philadelphia, Pa.
final account of Lewis S. Alderfer,
act duplicate of
CR.
B a n k .........................................
2000 00
“ 'American Boy’ shoes are well worth the
guardian
of
Lizzie
C.
Halteman,
minor
theMeriz“ Ease”
price."
EDWIN S. SUTCH.
Paid lo a n ..................................... $ 500 00
In
quality*
child of Isaac H. Halteman, late of
T o t a l ...............................................$10153 71 Interest on deposits..................
1907 N. 23rd St.
38
33
Franconia township, dec’d, resigned.
B alance..........................................
6274—1601 07
EXPENDITURES.
Portland
Mills, Pa.
No. 10—HALTEMAN—Dec. 38—First and
Work on township roads................
. $ 5770 15
RESOURCES.
“ Talk about wear, why that’s all there is
Bridges and c u lv e r ts .......................... ... - 304 21 Unpaid t a x e s ...............................$ 8050
final account of Lewis S. Alderfer,
to
a
pair
of
'American
Boy’
shoes.
I
purchased
Tools and machinery.......................... . 1826 59 General account . . . . . . . .
guardian of Melvin C. Halteman, a minor
.753 33
a pair of 'American Boy* a few days ago and
Repairs to tools and machinery . . '. .
77 89 Sinking fund ....................
62 74—$896 57
child of Isaac H. Halteman, late of
everybody in town admires them. I find
Compensation of Secretary and Treas’r 150 00
Franconia township, dec’d, resigned.
One that in buying a pair of shoes for wear that
*
INDEBTEDNESS.
Compensation of c o lle c to r....................
177 96
reason
the yellow label is a good thing to look for."
B on ds............. *...........................$8500 00
Compensation of Charles C. Johnson,
No. 11—WEBER—Dec. 30—Account of
'w h y M en z
DAVID SMITH.
roadmaster ......................................
359 13
Harry L. Weber, adm’r of John S.
We, the undersigned auditors, having exam
‘
E
a
s
e
”
a
n
d
Compensation of Jesse J. Thomas, roadined and audited the accounts of the Borough
Weber, dec’d, accounting for the pro
American
Wellsboro, Pa.
master .......................... . . . . . .
323 05 Tax Collector and Treasurer, beg to submit the
ceeds of the real estate of said decedent,
F3 oy” shoes give
“ I like Menz 'Ease' shoes very much. They
Compensation of J. C. Custer, roadmas
above statement, which we believe to be correct,
'th e comfort and are always soft, whether wet or dry."
by decree of Orphans’ Court.
ter ....................................................
278 76 according to our best knowledge and ability.
service they dot
O. D. SHERMAN.
Compensation of Auditors....................
4 00
No, 13—BEYER—Dec. 31-■ The first and
is fou n d in th e
RALPH F. WISMER,
R. F. D. No. 3.
Solicitor’s f e e ..........................................
25 00
final
account
of
Jefferson
Beyer
et
al
u
p
p
er
le a t h e r . F o r
J.
W.
WISMER,
House e x p e n se s............................. ‘ .
28 00
executors of Adam Beyer, late of Nortw elve years w e have cut
Auditors.
Little Marsh, Pa.
Hall rent, postage, printing, etc............
52 00 January 7, 1913.
Menz “ Ease” Special Elk ex
ristowu, dec’d.
“ Menz 'Ease* shoes have given me good
Miscellaneous e xp e n se s.......................
21 75
clusively. For every-day service satisfaction. ( I have had them tapped twice
No. 13—WATSON—Dec. 31—First and
has
no
equal. Soft as glove leather. and am going to have them tapped again
T o t a l ..............................................$ 9398 49
A N N U AL STATEM EN T
final account of Frederic J. Smith, adm’r
' strong as raw-hide, and if treated right w ill while the uppers are yet good."
OF A. T. ALLEBACH, TREASURER OF
f never harden.
of Ella H. Watson, late of Norristown,
Balance in treasury . .......................... $ 755 22
___________________ PETER DAVIS.
THE BOROUGH OF COLLEGE VILLE,
dec’d.
J
ASK
FOR CATALOG NO. 12 containing a samFOR TH E FISCAL YEAR ENDING DEC.
Amount of outstanding tax, 1912- . . . . $ 833 00
f pie of this wonderful leather. W e have deal31, 1912.
Pen Argyl, Pa.
No. 14—SCHOTTER—January 3, 1913—
Amount of outstanding tax, 1911 . . . .
56 81
i all over your state. If w e can’t refer to one
“ To anyone wishing a good comfortable
The accouQt of Annie M. Schotter, adm’x
GENERAL FUND.
f
in
your
town
or
near
you,
w
e
can
introduce
shoe,
I
would
recommend
them
to buy a pair
T o ta l.................................................$ 889 81
of James B. Schotter, late of PottsR S C R IP T S .
I Menz “ Ease” and “ American Boy” shoes direct of Menz ‘Ease’." WILLIAM E. BEEGLE.
town, dec’d.
I to you from the factory, regular retail prices,
Total assessment of real estate . . . . $949,915.00 Taxes of 1911
$1115 34
1 delivery prepaid.
$2172 65
No. 15—MEYERS—Jan. 3 — First and
Allentown. Pa.
Total assessment of personal property 32,655.00 Tax duplicate 0^1912
Deduct exonerarion8 $ 10 93
“ As to comfort I can truthfully say the Menz
1Menzles Shoe Co., Makers, Detroit, Mich.
final account of Sallie V. Arp, formerly
Total assessments, including occupa
“ commissions 92 74
'Ea#e’
are
the
most
comfortable
shoes I ever
Sallie
V.
Meyers,
executrix
of
Henry
tion ............................................. $1,019,370.00
“ abatements
88 51
wore."
W. F. CLAUSS.
Meyers, late of Norriton, dec’d.
Number of taxables in township, 542.
“
outstand’g taxes 218 46—$ 410 67—$1761 98
MENZ “ EASE” and “ AMERICAN B O Y” shoes are not guaranteed to give any certain
No. 16—MOGEE—Jan. 3—First and final
J. C. CUSTER, 1
length of service, nor to repell water, and these letters are only offered as evidence that
$2877 32
Amount received from collector
account of Norristown Trust Company,
W. C. PRICE, >■Supervisors.
they are GOOD shoes worth considering the next tim e you need an every-day pair*
Balance December 4, 1911
executor of the estate of George W.
75 57
J. J. THOMAS,J
360 00
Liquor licenses
Mogee, dec'd.
HENRY H. ROBISON,)
Pole1taxes. Bell Telephone Co.
36 30 No. 17—LATCH—Jan. 8—First and final
M. Y. WEBER,
J Audltors20 69
Premium foreign insurance
account of William W. Latch, adm’r of
1300 00
Loans executed
100 00
Annuity Reading Transit Co.
Mary Latch, late of Lower Merlon
3 60
township, dec’d.
T ^ IR E T A X N O T I C E .—The m em bers of Sale of oil barrels
25
00
Moving
picture
license—
Mauger
STORE OF FAMOUS SHOES
th e Perkiom en V a lle y M utual F ire In 
6 75 No. 18—FOLK—Jan. 8—First" and final
surance Com pany of M ontgom ery O ounty Interest on deposits, Collegevtlle Bank
account
of
Edwin
M.
Benner,
executor
are hereby notified th at a ta x was levied on
3 0 0 High St.
Pottstow n, Pa.
$4805 23
of Eliza Folk, late of Marlborough town
Jan u ary 11, 1918, equal to double the am ount
ship, dec’d.
of th e prem ium paid on each one thousand
DISBURSEMENTS.
Exclusive Agents.
dollars for w hich th ey are Insured, to pay H ighways: .
No. 19—CALLAHAN—Jan. 3—First and
losses sustained. Paym en ts ■ will be made
Labor and hauling
$ 634 06
final account of William Callahan, exec
to th e collector o r to the S ecreta ry a t his
Crushed stones
»3
utor ol Martha Callahan, dec’d.
office in Oollegeville.
Lumber
15
E x tr a c t from C h arter: I f a n y m em ber of
No.
30—HEEBNER—Jan- 3—First and
Surveying
42
th e Com pany shall refuse or n eglect to pay
Oiling Main street
1560 52
final account of Joseph H. Hunsberger
his or her assessm ent w ith in 40 days a fter
Oiling First avenue
85
45
et
al
adm’r of Catharine Heebner, late of
th e publication of th e same, 20 per cen t, of
T h e R e g a l U n d e r s lu n g T o u r in g C ar
Six bols. road oil
24 6l
Lower Providence township, dec’d.
th e assessm ent w ill be added thereto, and if
28
Terra Cotta pipe
paym en t be delayed for 50 days longer, th en
No.
31..HAMEL..Jan.
3..First
and
final
Freight
87—12335 89
his, her, or th eir policy shall have become Lighting : Electric current to
account of Sallie E. Hamel and Samuel
suspended u n til paym en t shall have been
September 30, 1912
a n d R o a d ste r
$ 6 4 0 OO
H. High, executors of .George Hamel, Jr.
made.
Miscellaneous:
late
of Jenkintown, dec’d.
The 40 d a y s’ tim e for th e p aym en t of said
Publishing statement
$ 9 70
ta x w ill date from Ja n u a ry 25, 1918.
No. 23..BALDWIN..Jan. 3..First and
Interest on loans to date
132 52
1-16.
A , D. F E T T E R O L F , S ecretary.
Disinfecting school and
final account of Norristown Trust Com
college
8 70
pany, guardian of Ralph F. Baldwin,
Sub. Municipal Law Reporter 5
said minor having attained hismajority.
Notes,
Collegeville
Nat.
Bank
950
T p O R R E N T .—The B artholom ew Farm ,
No. 23..de GHEQUIER..Jan.3..Firstand
Postage and printing, tax col. 5
near O ollegeville, from A p ril 1, 1918. A d 
Preparing tax duplicates
final account of Norristown Trust Com
5 00
dress
GEO. W . B AR TH O LO M E W ,
Postage and affidavit
pany, guardian of Antonio de Ghequier,
75
12-19
L a fa y e tte H ill, Pa.
Idle money pays r.o bills and
40 O
O
Hall and lock-up rent
said minor having attained his majority.
IO00—$1166 67
Drafting ordinance
No. 34..LOUGHEADr.Jan. 3..First ac
earns no interest. Keep it in
"p 'O R S A L E —Y o u n g B erksh ire pigs; sev- Salaries:
count of Isaac M. Loughead, trustee of
Clerk
e ra l sizes. A t reasonable prices,
$25«
motion paying bills, debts
Solicitor
the estate of Estella B. Loughead, dec’d.
25«
1-2
IR V IN G P. K N IP E , A reola, Pa.
Treasurer
25 <
No. 35..HOLLINGSWORTH .. Jan. 3..
due, or place it in the SAV T H E CAR THAT M AKES GOOD. I have driven one of them 9000
Pole inspector
P R I V A T E S A L E O F A P P L E S . —A
OO—$ IIO OO First and final account of Edward P.
Health officer
A choice lot of apples co n sistin g of Belle Bal. in treasury Dec. 31, 1912
IN G S F U N D D E P A R T  miles w ithout spending one dollar for repairs, or the replacem ent of a
Hollingsworth, adm’r of Hannah M.
$ 53a 67
Flow er, G reenings, Baldw ins, N orthern
single p art of the m achinery. W ill any prospective purchaser of a
Hollingsworth, dec’d.
M ENT OF T H E
Spies, and other varieties, $1 per bushel.
$4805 23
m achine ask for a better argum ent in favor of the Regal ?—the classiest
No. 26. .STROHL.. Jan. 4..First and final
D elivered to buyers who have no teams,
BOND
FUND.
account of Jonathan W. Bitting, execu
upon receipt of order. C all on o r address
sm all car, and the strongest of its w eight in the world; a car th at never
R E C E IP T S .
D A V ID H . JO N ES,
tor of Lydia K. Strohl, late of PottsR. D. 1, Phoenixville, Pa. Taxes of 1911
broke a spring or axle. * E very car guaranteed against breakage of axles
town, dec’d.
$ 293 50
R esidence: Form er C orner Store prop Tax duplicate of 1912
$571 75
or springs. L et me give you a dem onstration with the car th at will run
No. 27..MORY..Jan. 4..First and final
erty, U pper Providence.
Deduct exonerations
$ 2 87
account of Matilda S. Mory, adm’rx of
“ commissions
24 41
more miles to a set of tires th an any other car.
“ abatements
23 30
Henry R. Mory, late of New Hanover
where it will be kept busy
“ outstand’g taxes 57 51— 108 09—$ 463 66
T R A Y C O W .—S tra yed from th e prem 
township,
dec’d.
Automobiles to hire and flrst-class automobile repairing done. Re
S ises of th e undersigned a black cow,
every m inute earning interest pairing of frozen cylinders a specialty. All work guaranteed.
w ith w h ite stripe on ta ll. $6 rew ard for in Amount received from collector
$ 757 16 No. 28. .FRY. .Jan. 4. .First and final ac
count
of
Enos
C.
Beans,
executor
of
Balance December 4,1911
form ation lo catin g the anim al.
233 93
for you at the rate of 3 PE R
Joseph Fry, late of Franconia town
Interest on deposits
JACO B L A M B E R T , E a glev ille, Pa.
21 75
HENRY YOST, JR., A gent, C ollegeville, Pa.
ship, dec’d.
CENT.
$1012 84
No.
29..DELP..Jan.
4..First
and
final
ac
D IS B U R S E M E N T S .
0 K ( ) f ) R E W A R D - I w ill p ay $25.00
count of John A. Delp et al adm’rs of
rew ard for the a rrest and Liquidation of bond No. 3
The Collegeville Bank in
$ 500 OO
Susanna B. Delp, of Franconia town
con viction of th e person or persons cau ght Interest on bonds to October 1, 1912
20 0 OO
ship, dec’d.
vites and will always appreci
in the act of breakin g windows and oth er State taxes on bonds
19 OO
wise d estroying the facto ry buildin g on Balance December 31, 1912
293 84 No. 80..8HEPPS..Jan. 4 ..First and final
ate your patronage.
T hird avenue, know n as th e can n in g facaccount of Frederick G. Shepps, trustee
to ry .
F. J. G L A M E R , C ollegeville, Pa.
$1012 84
under the will of George Shepps, late of
GENERAL STATEMENT.
Worcester township, as stated by Isa
This Bank is a United States
T R A P P E . PA.
EYE GLASSES artistically fitted
bella Shepps, executrix of the said FredTotal valuation of taxable property $457,010 00
Postal Depository.
with mountings best adapted to your
. erick G. Shepps, late of Norristown,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
features are a facial ornament. You,
dec’d.
Bonds outstanding
$4500 00
who are iu need of glasses, prefer the
D E A L E R IN A L L K IN D S OF
Notes outstanding
3300 00
No. 31..CUSTER..Jan. 4..First and final
newest and most up-to-date. We
account of Sarah Jane Bean et al execu
A SSETS.
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all
tors of Margaret H. Custer, late of
Taxes outstanding, general fund $218 46
the latest designs, for comfort and
Worcester township, dec’d.
“
“
bond fund
57 51—$275 97
Do you want Breeding Stock ?
elegance.
Accurate Lenses and suc
Balance, general fund
$552 67
No. 33. .CASSEL. .Jan. 4..The first and
cessful
fitting are the secret of our
Do you want Hatching Eggs?
“
bond fund
293 84—$846 51
partial account of Ephraim F. Slough,
success.
Tax. Rate : 4% mills foi borough purposes.
sole executor of Maggie Cassel, late of
Do you want Eggs Hatched ?
1J4 mills for liquidation of bonds.
Norristown, dec’d.
CO
LLEG
EV
ILLE,
PA.
New Holland Gasoline Engines, Feed
We, the undersigned, have examined the No. 38..WEIMER..Jan. 4..First and final
Do you want Day Old Chicks ?
above account and find it correct.
account of William H. Weimer, Jr. et al
Mills, Circular Saws, &c.
H. P. TYSON, Auditor,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,
executors of the estate of William H.
HORACE L< SAYLOR, Councilman,
P u t your orders in early. Do not
Weimer, late 'of Lower Merion, dec’d.
DAVID CULP, JR.,
705 Chestnut St.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa.
No. 34..DIEHL..Dec. 31..First and final
wait till last m inute and chance heTHE
account of Montgomery Trust Cdmpany
iug disappointed.
trustee of Lucy J. Weaver, under the will
r p o H O R S E O W N E R S .— I am agent for
of Ellen A. Diehl, dec’d.
the sale of th e R in g-P oin t Gold Calks,
W HEN YOU NEEDV
the on ly genuine rustless calk s made. No. 35.. G RIFFITH.. Dec. 31.. The first
Orders of all kinds will receive
G uaranteed to last longer th an an y other
and final account of John A. Snyder,
calk, and cost no more.
trustee to sell real estate of John Grif
prom pt attention. Bell ’Phone,
Steam or Hot W ater
J. W . H O O V ER , C ollegeville, Pa.
Only the kind th at lay and pay. 1-9-lm
fith, late of Marlborough, dec’d.
DANIEL STEWART, JR.,
W rite us for prices; or better
Heating or Plumbing
T Y A N C IN G
S C H O O L , a t Perkiom en Register of Wills and ex-officio Clerk of All Kinds of Cakes and a Full
yet, stop and see us.
Orphans’ Court.
B ridge H otel e v e ry Thursday even ing
a t eigh t o ’cloek, u n til fu rth e r n otice. A d 
Line of Pure Candies.
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
m ission: Ladies, 15 cen ts; gen tlem en, 25
A U H IT O R S * R E P O R T
x x OF THE ACCOUNTS OF THE TAX
COLLECTOR AND THE TREASURER OF
THE BOROUGH OF TRAPPE FOR THE
YEAR ENDING JANUARY 6, 1913.
TAX COLLECTOR’S ACCOUNT.

ERY COUNTY,
0 BFILING
AND

W EITZENK O RNS

THE "COMMON SENSE”

KEEP

YOUR MONEY
BUSY

Collepville National Bank

$

WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN ?

W . W . Harley

Stop! Look! Listen!

FARM MACHINERY

Haussmann & Company,

BEST

WHITE LEGHORNS

Keystone Poultry Farm
Fairview V illage
M o n t g . C o . , Pa.

Located on Germantown Pike about
one mile above Fairview Vil
lage Post Office.

FIREWOOD ALWAYS ON HAND

B rea d

Country Real Estate

cents.

1-9-lm

P O R RENT.
1
B est farm in S ch u y lk ill v a lle y , 150
acres, large barns, silo, gasoline engine w ith
a ll up-to-date appointm ents, run nin g w ater
in each field. A new d w ellin g con tainin g
ten rooms, bath room, steam heat, under| ground drainage. A good chance for a reli
able p a rly to m ake m oney and live com1 fortab ly. A dd ress B ox R, this office.

o k nalk.
Farms, residences, hotels, building ' Carful attention to orders for weddings,
F
sites—all locations, prices and terms, j funerals and parties.

Also a number of houses in Norristown, j
Bridgeport and Conshobocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON,

Collegeville, Pa

John C o id re n .

done at reasonable prices,
call on

L. 8. SOHATZ

T R A P P E , 3 ?./* .If you want anything adver
tise in The Independent.
E itim ates Cheerfully Furnished.

"W -A -IS T T E ID W e have re cen tly had several excelled
inquiries for cou n try stores and would Jik0
to list a few good properties of this kind.
BRO W N , CLO U D & JO H N SO N , PEOPL®8'
B A N K B U IL D IN G , N O R R ISTO W N , PA.

